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coincidence that the public oonsistory
Kome, Nov. 30.—St. Peter's Square by was being held on Thanksgiving day,
'9 o’clock this morning was filled by. a when the people of America thank the
vsmI crowd waiting fur the opening of Almighty for the benefits they have rethe bronze doors of the l^atification ceiv«*d during thcjyear, an example of
Hall. There were nuns and monks and the religious sentiment of that nation
students of foreign colleges and boats which, he thought, would be well for
other countries to follow.
o f others.
During the conclave there was an
American and English students in their
black cassocks, GermaiH In red, Scots in hour's private ceremony, after which the
purple, a typical Roman crowd and a Pope entered the robing room and donned
familiar sight at papal functions. The his mitre of white satin, richly adorned
cumber of Americans present, however, with gold and a heavily embroidered
at an early hour was not large, as the cape of gold cloth. The Prpe was then
American cardinals each had many trib seated In the gvu.latorial chair, in which
une tickets which they ha<{ distributed be waa borne shoulder high to the ball,
anionu’ their compatriots, permitting where fl.OOO persons silently, almost
them to avoid the necessity of waiting breathlessly, awaited his coming.
in the throng.
Tile cortege was one of the most im
The crowd had surged up at Scala posing the world has ever seen. First
Regia by 9:30, past the double gturd of came the red brocaded attendants and
Swiss, who were attired in tbeir gala cliamberlains and then a kmg row of
uniforms, to the large hall over the ves monks and friars in white, black and
tibule. The Basilica hall was hung with brown, then procurators of religious or
tapestries of damask representing the ders, Dominicans, Capuchins. Augustinitriumph of the Omrch in spiritual and an*. Uedemptorists and others, consis'
temporal power. The papal throne was torial advocates in black and red gowns
edged with ermine, and foiu* mace bear
covered with rich red damask.
llierc were long ben''hes on either side, ers in black silk. There was a prelate
behind which were five tribunes, respect carrying a cushion upon which was the
ively. of diplomats, Roman nobility, Pope’s mitre, a cross hearer and candle
Knights of St. John snd ^lalta and bearers, and then the Saere*! College of
cnemlien of the royal family. The last Cardinals, walking in twos, each fol
two were occupied by friends of the new lowed by a train bearer in purple and
ly elevated cardinals.
Opposite the a gentleman in waiting in black velvet
throne was the tribune of the Sistine with a gilt sword.
Chapel choir.
There were more nolde guards, and
A detachment of Palatine guards was then came the Pope. On each side of
drawn up in the center of th<> hall, and his chair were bearers of ostrich feather
the Saias guards, with their burnished flabelli, while clerical dignitaries sur
breastplates snd motionless helmets, rounded him.
Everyone knelt and silently bowed the
were ranged along the wails. The cham
berlains, with cope and sword, acted as bead as the Pope raised his band and
blesaed the assemblage, his lips moving
masters of ceremonies.
Ordinary ticket holders soon filled all in prayer white ailver trumpets sounded.
The
choir burst forth in the triumhal
•vailable places allotted to them. The
Americans prcdominaled. Men were in hymn. "Tu ca Petrus.”
There followed more prelstea and eanevening dresa and aomen a’ore black
•us while commanders of the pontifioal
mantillae upon tbeir beads.
Toward 10 cVlock tfte holders of trib troops closed the oorieg*.
’The I'ope took his seat on the throne
use tickeU b^pin to arrive, the Palatine
guard* preventing arms at the entrance while the tnim|H-ts died away in a plain
as ambassadors and ministers In full wung of melody and ceased.
The Cardinals then ad’canced separate
uniform with their wives in black dresses
nnd with msntillas upon their heads filed ly for the act of "obedience." and, kneel-in. The royal salute wa* rendered as ing upon the steps of the throne, each
three elderly ladie«an l a girl, the Pope’s kissMl the papal ring. Then the Cardin
sisters and his niece, entered. They oc als sat upon benches while the master
cupied a small tribune by themselvr«, of ceremonies pronounced the Latin for
as did like wise the white mantled Grand mula. “ Accedat.'
In the meanwhile the newly elevated
Master of the Maltese Knights.
In the meanwhile the new and old car Cardinals were in the Sistine chapel,
dinaU assembled in the Si«tine chapel, kneeling in prayer.
Two Cardinal deans and four mace
where, in the presence of the Pope, the
ftarred Oollege took the oath of alle Ifcaivr* proceeded to the Sistine chapel
giance prescribed by the .\postolic con and returncsl with the new* Cardinals.
stitution. to which is now added the oath The professed (Ordinals arose and each
Bot to veto the election of any cardinal. new Cardinal went, toward the throne
The new cardinals took the oath at the and genuflected three times, after which
hands of Canlinals VennuteI1{ and ^{crry he kissed the papal foot and hand. Fin
del Vsl. in their respective eaparitle* of ally accolades (emlHwces) were ex
dean and camerlengo of the Saertvl Cob changed with the pope. His Holiness
lege. The oath wss that they w'Otild kisHtng each cheek of the new Oardinals.
"not Infringe temerousir or rontradlct The newly elevate$l Cardinals then exthe constitution, lest they incur the in ehange«l aecoladea with the professed
dignation of Almighty God and the Cardinal* and returned to the throne,
Apostles Peter and Paul.
where they rrccived their red hats.
Ckrdtnals Falconio. Farley and 0*Con
Aa the Pope gave to each the red hat
nell. fully robed, drove separately to the he said in latin:
American Oollege. They were met at
“ Ueceivo for the glory of Almighty
the entrance by st«»d« n(s carrying llghte<l (^n«i and the adornment of the Holy
torches and escorted to the eonsistorlal .\pn«toIic See this red hat a* the sign
ball. wher« the various delegntions had of the une<pialle<l dignity of the Cardinssaemhled, as well as prelates resident alate. whereby it 1* declared that even
In Rome and many Americans, -^mong to death, by the shedding «>f thy blood,
the latter was the Oounlcss Spottls- thou shoiild't show thyself intrepid for
wroode-Markin, formerly Miss Sallie the exaltation of the blessed faith, the
Britton of St. Ixniis.
peace and tranqxiility of the Oiristian
While awaiting the arrival of Mgr. people and increase (he prosperity of the
Caceia. the master of the Pope’s ward- Holy Roman C^uirch in the name of the
mlie, who was to bring their rctl hats, Father, the Son and the Holy Ghost.
the Ordinals chatted and joked with the Amen.”
students. Cardinal Farley relating many
When each was hnttrd and had reanectlotes of his college day*.
ivlved hi* ring the Pope embracetl all
Precently Mgr. Cacria arrivc«l. attend- the Cunlinnl* and then ble«*o«l the mul
e<l by two rhamlKTlains and three at titude.
tendants, who carried the re«l hots in
His Holinea* wa* then l*ome U» his
cardboard boxes. The master of the apartment* while the mmpet* fanfare<l
wardrobe made an address to the Car and the choir bural forth in song.
dinals. in which he said he felt honored
The Cardinal* retlre«l to the Si*tine
to be the l>earer of these hat«. He dwelt chapel for the Te l>enm. and the crowd
on the merits of Osrdinnl Falconio, to wont forth into St. IVter’s Square.
whom he refcrretl as a follower of the
The new Omlinals lay prone before
poor man of Assisi. f?t. Francis, the the altar in the SUtinV ehnpol. After
founder of the Franciscans, nnd also on thi* Cardinal Vannutclli. tho sub dean,
the fine qualities of •‘those two eminent recited a *|»ecial prayer for the new Oarmetropolitans. Cardinals Farley nnd dinala, aocolnrtra were again exchanged
trConneii, witi» imu vontrlba^lrd tn
•jjj
rVtTsIinals nroceeded to the conwonderful development of Catholicism in sisforial hall.
America, an arlnexTmenf which the Pope
The Pojie held a *eeret eonaiatory. at
so highly appreciated.’ Mgr. Careia con which, in noeordaiice with aymbolical
cluded with the traditional lAntin greet custom, he elose<l at first, and after
ing. “ ad miilton nnnos" ("nnto many ward* opened, the mouth* of the new
ymrt").
Ca rdlnala.
Cardinal Falconio replied on l>ehnlf of
The Oaaervntore Romano, (he organ of
bimsr-U nnd his rolleiignes. whose enr- the VnUean. announce* that the Pope
dinaliraiinn, he said. hn<l proved the love hits iiaalgncsl Cardinal Falconio to the reof Mis Holiness for America. Tn that ligioua propaganda. CVrdinal Farley to
country he '(Cardinal Falconio) had the eonslstorial propaganda, nnd Onlinlearned to admire the wonderful consti nl O’Connell to the Cituncil of Studiea.
tution, which, besides respecting, he de
Tn a talk wltli the correspondent of
clared aneourages rellgiotis sentiments in The Sun. after the consistory. OartUnal
the people, thereby contrllmtlng to tlie Farley, who was evidently under deep
welfare of the country. Tlie freedom of emotion, aaids
“This I* doubly Thnnk*givlng day
America, said Cardinal Falconio. made
possible the wonderful development of when my city I* an highly honoreil.”
Catholicism nncThr the seat o f the bish
Referring to the Pope’s affection for
ops, the clergy and the people.
(Concluded on Page Six.)
Cardinal Falconio recalled Iho happy

That excellent (Tatbolic journal, the wish. The matinee performances at cheap
Another important event in the history
of the Sisters of Loretto in Denver oc Sacred Heart Review, has another timely theaters have* a strong attraction fctf
curred yesterday, when their elegant new article on the dangers that beset young them, and they are generous patrons of
academy and exquisite chapel were girls in a large city. The Register re the moving-picture shows. To see tboae
blessed and dedicatetl by Right Reverend produces it with the fervent wish that well-dressed and physically well-cared
every father and mother and young girl for young girls hanging about the lobbies
Bishop Matz, D. D.
Early yesterday morning a great num- among its readers will carefully read it of those places, exchanging repartee witli
; ber of friends of the .Sisters gathered at and give heed to the good advice given: men and youths of questionable char
It is a nation-wide boast that the acter, is to be impressed with the grava
the academy to expre-s their joy and
satisfaction in the realization of a long- .American girl has more liberty than the danger that menaces girlhood through
cherished dream—a new Saint Mary’s to girl of any other naLionality, and that the abuse of freedom.
Washington, Nov. 30.—President Taft,
Some time ago two young girls wound
crown the labor of the Sisters for almost she can be trusted to take care of her
with the highest officials of the execu
self under all circumstances. Unfortu up a shopping expedition with a supper
50 years in Denver.
tive, judicial and le^slative branches of
at
a Chinese restaurant and a visit to a
The Right Reverend Bii»hop, accompa nately the first contention is true; the
the government and tin- diplomatic rep
nied by 30 or 40 of the clergy, performed latter is disproved every day in the year vaudeville show. At the latter, to use
resentatives from all of tlie American
the beautiful (ceremony of the blessing by stories printed in the daily papers their own words, they “ picked up two
republics, attended tiw third Pan-Ameri
of the house, after which all proceeded and by personal knowledge of the ruin fellows,” who soon found out that the
can Thanksgiving ma'— today at St.
to the chapel for the i^iemn Pontifical wrought, in young lives by the absence girls had not spent the money that had
Patrick’* church. Cardinal Gibbons, who
of proper supervision and restraint. The been given to them for their shopping.
]Mass.
assisted in the maaa, *wa* seated within
The altar was adorned with ferns and opening of the winter season emphasizes The result of this discovery was a bold
the sanctuary on a scarlet throne. The
American Beauty roses, and myriads of the prevalence of liberty. Every night attempt at robbery on the way home.
uniform of the diplmn.itic officers and
the streets, oars and transfer stations If help had not been near at hand the
of the president's naval and military tapers glowed amid tlu-ir fragrant love
are thronged with young women and girls would have fared badly. As it waa
aide* and the vestments of the chnrch liness.
The officers of. the mass were: Cele girls going to or returning from dance they were struck in the face, and for
dignitari«>s and the decorations within
halls, theaters, moving picture shows and some days their bruised skin and black
(be church gave a brilliant coloring to brant, Right Reverend Bishop ^ latz; as
other diversions. With their bands in ened eyes told of their encounter with
tlie ftceue. Each pew- as*ign(>d to the sistant priest, Very Reverend Henry Itob- the pockets of their mannish costs, and “ the perfect gentlemen.” These girla
member.* of a foreign legation was d'-.co- inson; deacon. Reverend Richard Brady;
slouch hats pulled down to their ears, have comfortable homes, and devoted
rated with the flag o f that republic. The subdeacon. Reverend H. L. McMenamin;
they are not pictures of dainty feminity. parents who sgt them no bad example,
pillars in the church were coverej with master of ceremonies. Reverend P. A.
But then dainty feminity has gone out but they have been allowed t(x> much
the national colors of all the ^••utrican Phillips.
Reverend William O’Ryan, in eloquent, of fashion. The emancipated girl is as liberty, and in this case it might have
republi(».
close a (ropy of ber brother as she can cost them their lives.
I-ong before the Appearance of Presi w-ell-choseu words, congratulated the Sin
It is not our intention to speak here
make herself. Among other prerogatives
dent Taft the seat* In th'' 'rurch avail ters on the (ximpletion of the new acad
that liberty gives her is to dress as she of the girl-student who pursues her
able to the public were '.».»wded. Sev emy, and foretold a glorious future in
pleases. She sacrifices even girlish charm studies in her home city and is iinder
eral hundred persons
admitted at store for it. He remarked that it wa.* to the fetish of liberty.
parental care. We wish to point out the
the last minute and .-'.'>wed to stand a happy coincidence, if not an intentional
Many of those plea-sure seekers are dangers besetting the path of the girl
through th** service, Immediatelv affer accident.” that the day chosen for the working girls, who are certainly entitled who leaves her home in town or village
the President had taken hi* seat the pro- dedication should be the patronal feast
to some innocent recreation after a day to seek opportunities of higher educatiem
ce**ion of altar
and priests, march of Binhop Matz. who has always been a of toil. Unhappily the class of enter or culture along special lines. Higher
PRESIDENT OF ST. LOUIS UNIVER ing in adx-ance of Oirdinn) Gibbon*, came faitiiful friend of the Sisters.
The choir, under the able direction of tainment furnished in many pleasure re education and culture are excellent
SITY DIES SUDDENLY'.
from the rectory np (he main aisle of
Mis.* .Josejdiine Woeber, rendered Hay sorts is not innocent in character. It things to possess, but sometimes the
the church to the sanctuary.
comes as near to being openly evil as the prices paid for them are too high.
St. lx>uie, Dec. 2. —Father ,Tnhn P.
The sermon waa preached by the Rt. dn’s So(X)nd Ma.*s in a very effective manThe aspirant for culture may have
Friedeo, S. J., president of St. I.oui* uni- Rev. Patrick Jsmf* Donohue. D. D.. ; ner. Owen’s “ Ave Maria.” for trio, was law will permit. That the dance halls
vemity. dropp«d dead of heart disease Bishop of West Wii Snia. He spoke on , beautifxilly sung. The singers'were: Mr-». arc particularly objectionable is proved saved a certain amsunt of money, or she
thi* evening while talking with Attorney peace, of the blesi^ ig-^ of peace given j H. R. Mt*Graw. Miss Woeber, Mrs. How- by the activity of the police in excluding may hope to work ber way through
John F.
in Ix’e’* office.
Father to thi* country andj A all of the Ameri ' anl L. .'4|eepor, ilrs. Miller Preston, iliss children. The line between childhood school or college. In either case she ia
Frieden was (me of the nio-t prominent can republic*, and * ic nce^i of work to - l.cna Buclien and Messrs. C'harles A. and early girlhood cannot be drawn by forced to practise rigid economy. There
•)<$«uits in the order. He wa* born in secure univemal pH ie. a«king all good JVast. David Evans, William Saver, and fixing a stated age. Tlie girl of fifteen are hundreds o f those students who are
or sixteen who is excluded on account of neither fed nor sheltered properly; they
Luxemburg Nov. 18. 1844, and came to men to lend atAin
ring the ratifica : C. William Woeber. Mii$i> Clara Woeber
her age rery soon become* eligible for nrr vithont the comforts and safeguarda
America in’TStW. He wa»~ordaincd pric-^t rion of the aiHifratlon treaties which ' w'as organist.
j .Solemn Bene<lir(ion took place imme- admission, and she has not changed much of home: and too many lack the sta
.\pril 3, JK8C, He had been president o f ' are now before the --enate.
Detroit colli'ge. provincial Miperinr of the \ “ In the higher br*e«<k of the national I diately after the ma--. and. as the grand in (he interval of w.niting. If she is a bility of purpose and strength of char
Jesuit in.«titution<» in the middle W*-«t.; lcgi*Uture.” sa'd th. ..4*hop. “ treaties of i old Gregorian hymns chanted by tin? giddy, fooli.-h child at fifteen or sixteen. |acter that make living under such con
and in Oilifornia, he was president of St. I peacr between thi- country and Great I clergj' rose in full harmony. tl»e hearts ! she is hanlly a model of wiMom a rear dition* safe. These things are not taken
Ignatius college in San Franci-co for!’'Britain and Franie. respectively, are I of all pres«*nt welled w'ith gralitmle that ' or two later. But in the intcrx-al she into consideration by the girl who finds
eleven year*, and IwH-ame president of St I <t!ll pending. It 'hnuil l»e the prayer I another temple had been dedieat«*d to , may have become a wage earner, and her her home sphere too narrow, or who de
e.*imings make her imlcpendrnt of paren cides that her talent is going to waste
IxMji* univerwty Feb. 10.
of all gool men t<*la\ that the spirit of ‘ the honor and gb»ry of God.
St. Loui*. Dec. 6.—The )>ody of Father j wisdom may descend on those In whose I Ai the eonelusi«>n of tho cxTonionios tal control. Nurh restraint belongs t o ! for want of cultivation. She migrates
.Tuhn r. Frieden. S. J.. president of the i hand* rest the fate of these great ar i the reverend clergy were ct>uJucteti to the subordinate state of childh<x>d. «o the i to the city. Her parents content them
St, liOuis university^ wa* buried in the ; bitral pacta.”
the dining n»oni. where .n iKniutiful re- w.age earner demands her lil*erty. She! selves with the thought that she can
Je»uit cemetery at Hori«*ant following j In hi* sermon Bishop Donohue also |ia-t awaited them. The n>om was mo-t has advi>oT* to tell 1or that since she! take care of herself, and that the separa
funeral service* xe*terday morning at touched upon tl-e ]wtlitieal unrest within artistically de<MraltHl with palms, .sniiksx i- paying iKiard to h«'r mother, there are j tion i?> only for a few years at moet.
St, h>anci« Xavier** <hun'h. conduct»*d thi* country. Said he:
and red carnations, the i-olnr sehenie W- lot- of plac(*s where j-he can board and’ Generally it is for life, for it is seldom
do as she plea.se<.
j that the country girl goes back home
by the Rev. Kiidolph Meyer. S. J.. pro
“ But while we have everything to be ing ingt'nioiisly carritsi om in the various .
.•’“’he gets her lil»erty. Therefore she |permanently. Even if higher education
vincial of tile Jt-*uit* of the Middle thankful for. b*t mh not forget the xin- cotirsi-s of ibc dinner.
i-i to 1*0 seen late at night or early in ■does its best for her she must live away
We*t
The sweet strain* of S.iint Mary’- orending struggle between capital and
Archldkhop Glennon. Mayor Krei*- lalmr. the law‘« d**lsy and the atiempt eheslni ad<led to the enjoyment of the ; tlie morning—alone—w ith groups of j from home to pursue ber special line of
other
emancipated children, or escorted •work; opj*ortunitics are few and the
mann, the faculty, student* and alumni of some to destroy the home and uproot guests.
I
by the callow youth she ha< drawn as! young teacher may have to cross the
of St. Ixmi* university were present at the social and moral orrler of today. A
At the rlo-K» of the dinner. Bi-hop '
the funeral ma«a at 9 o’clock. Chancel few year* ago thi-N cloud on the political Matz. in a few, Imt he.irtfelt. words, a-. •a prize in the dance hall. It often hup- ■contimmt to find an opening; when ev
lor Houston of Wa*hington universily. horizon was no larger tlian a man’s hand. sur**d the Sisters of hi- l*'st wi-he* fori pens that the youth is “out of a job,” , erything i-i n^ckomnl up she w'ould be
prindpal* of the city high school* and To«lay it may well give us pause, and it the swere-s (>f the new in-tii\ition. and ! or he may be chninically indis|K>soil to lietter off teaching a country school.
However, she is one of the suceessea.
member* of the l>oord of education were i* gtiing to requim patience and modera said he knew- he voieis! the «entiments of j work . -A smart working girl coukl ma^e
a home for him. In the iir>t ghimor of t Let us consider the progress of the great
t(1*o present.
tion and statesmanship to deal with the clergy of the entire «li«>cc>e when he
love the girl sees no f!aw-s. but before ' er number whose ambition is never rea
thr-<-e issues”
wished the “ pioiuH-r Sj-t<TS of Denver” I
she is twenty she realizes that she has, lized.
LEADER OF IRISH NOBILITY
Taking the ermpn** for illustration. all success in (he 4*ause of cxltieation. :
taken for life not a lover, but a loafer. • After locating in the city the student
DROWNED.
Bif-hop Donohue tmci*d the swing of po and ho clc»se$l by licgging the ble—ing of*
The Catholic girl usually tries to make has an interval of pleasurable excite
litical sentiment in this country, saying: tw<Hl on “ New Saint Marx ’s.”
i
the l*e-t of a bad bargain, but the non-1 ment—the novelty of the life, the exhil
Dublin. Dec. 2 .--The Marquis of “Of late the ne»dl< seems going westCatholic n’sorts to the divorce court. aration of doing just what she pleases.
Waterford (Henry de la Poor Boresford) war.l in thi* countr\-.
The American JESUIT FATHER NAMED CHEVA
The judge* of these courts must
Then come the reaction, the routine of
wa* drowned last night in the river people may |o«e their head* for a time,
LIER OF THE LEGION OF HONOR.
weary of hearing of non-support and drudg^Ty in preparatory work, ineffec
Clodah. ne.ir hi* residence at Curragh- they may l>e *w-fiye^l by so-called leaders,
cruelty. They ar»» in a position to say •tive efforts to get employment after
more, in the county of Waterford. He but in the en<l they urill txirn and the
A -Icsttit fath er. Pore Cattin. chancel an authoritative word al>out what undue; hours, poor fare, a cold room, no friends,
wa* a loader among the Irish nobility needle will poini again to the north of
lor o f the French faculty o f m edicine at lil*erty brings upon the American girl.. and no prospect of ever becoming a
and a nephew- of IxirU (,'harlc* Beresford. noble thinking and living.*’
Ib»yn'nth. has p u -t bt-cn nam»'tl Cheva They will scarcely assert that >hc is able : marvelous sucecs.s in her chosen calling
He is succeedc*! by his eldest son. the
After the ma** the guest* were enter lier o f the ix 'g ion o f Honor. The cros.s
to take care of herself under all eircum- |—art, music, elocution, the drama, or
harl of Tyrone.
tained a a lunche<m in St. Ihitrick’s rec was pre-^entexl to him in the luxme o f
stances. Conference visitors can tell |whatever it may be.
The marqni*’ body was found today. tory. The Pre*sident, however* did not
the I*re-iident o f the Fn'nch R epublic by many a sad tale of unhappy wives and • The stage has a peculiar fascination
He had been hunting yesterday.
attenil thi* function, returning directly
the Con-^iil Gener.-tl o f Franct‘ and tho mothers who>c mi-fortuncs (-an Ih>traced . for girl* from all ranks of life. A stage
to the White IIoti*e to speml the re <captain o f a Frem-h n;an -of-w *r in those
to too much liberty. “ I’m sorry I ever I manager recently advertised in Boston
IMMEDIATE SALE OF FRIAR LANDS mainder of the day with hi* family.
; w aters. Y et his order is persecuted in met him.” wept a wife. s*’venteen years i for fifty girls, fourteen years of age.
RECOMMENDED.
i France.
old. whose husKind. a Inxy of nineteen.] Three hundred Applied, and with few
SIR WILFRID LAURIER WILL PROB
had deserted her. “ I had such gooil exceptions all ha<i been on the stage in
Washington. D. C.. 1‘b‘C. .3.--'Declaring
ABLY SUCCEED LORD STRATHCONA. |
limes
when I was .■» girl.’’ ' Their baby S4.)uie capacity. Under such conditions
that unle** the friar land* in the Philip
KEEPER OF THE BRIDGE OF SIGHS
wa- in tho hospital, ami the girl-wife, there is not much encouragement for the
pine Islanil* arc spt'Cilily disposed of
DEAD.
London. IVo.
It i-. staU‘t! on high
was Milvsistlng on two dollars a week ' w-ould-be dramatic star who comes to
they will licoome a heavy financial drain
—
authority t!*.»t Sir ^^’i^fn1l l.rfiurier will i
dolctl out by her husband’s relatives, i the city to pursue a theatrical career.
on the Philippine government. C. R. Ed
!
.Io<eph
(
'
’C
orn
or
iJr.ilcy.
w
ho
for
'omi suex-et'Yl l»rd Strathx-ona in I<ondon
S^he di«i not seem to realize that her It does not take her very long to learn
wards, brigadier general, the chief of the
a- the ('.inailian high rommissiomT. I thirty year* hnd l»ern a k«H*|H'r in d is  gooti time's had bn'ught on her a life thiit her talent fur acting, so eulogized
bureau of insular affair*, in hi* annual
•Vfter the n*cent. t'anndian electit‘ns Lord trict pri-ion-. o f New York C ity, «li*^l l;»-t time of misery. Miirriaces resulting at home, is only a very small one, with
report, recomnund* that thc*e land* Ik*
Strutliconu m;ule one of bis many flying Th ursday. He was 7" yi-nr-- old and had fn*in d.ince hall friendships are nearly a corrv'sponding money-earning value. If
sold and in such area* as the interest*
visits to the Doniimon, in order, as he been :i-s’ g*icd to the Tomlvi prison over always iniprovitlcnt. No sensible man the student is brave she accepts her de
of nil coticernetl demand.
-c th«* n-'w Itnil bn'.: wa-^ p-’ t xip. Hi*
told his friends, “ to shake my friend
or woman seek* a life p.nrtner in such feat and goes home, where she can liv*
Tho crying need in the Philippine*, acpo*t w n- ixn the Bri Igc o f Siub*. a«-ri>.-Bonlcn by the hand.”
place-. There are other phases of the usefully and honorably, but too often
roriling to the rejiort. is encouragement
w
hifh
pri-onrr<
n»e
1«
d
to
their
trial
in
Ihiring that vi*it the question of a
danix* hall evil still more dcplorahle in the lure of liberty fastens its grip upon
to industrial dcx'clopmont,.
the
crim
inal
4
-o'T
t
building,
and
which
sueces-or to the iiv'ri\i*ii\gly inqxirtnnt
their eff«»ets upon the victim of liberty, her. Even if one isn’t a star, she reasons,
“ These land* when unoccupietl,” say*
thev
cresx
if
tb
r
v
arc
fmmd
j'e** of h’gh rcnic;:-rir4W ww* dtacu«*ed.
hut they may not be discus*«'«l here. there are always minor parts, always
the report. "If di^poscd of. a* suggested,
Sir Wilfrid I-anr»er e\prosse<l tin* opinion He w.Hs a vetenni o f the civil w ar and Suffice it to say that they draw the {wssibilities in the city, perhaps a bril
may afford some enoourngement to capi
l>i\ I’ o*t 135.
that if be took the London post imme w as a lucud'er o f John
fix*li*h young votary of pleasure down liant match. Talent is needed fur the
tal without in any way threatening ex
diately it wouW look ns if be were ‘>hirkto the depths, into the *ubmerge<l life music halls, danc*© halls, cheap vaude
ploitation of the i*lan»ls for tho benefit
irtg his duty, which i.s to lead the opposi
of the viekui* and the criminal.
DEATH OF EX-MAYOR GILROY.
ville shows, cafes, hotel* and restau
of American or other capitaliste.”
tion. The fon-e of eireumstnnees lia*.
No finer or tnier tvpes of womanhood rants; the Sunday papers carry suck
however, prevailed, ami I^>nl StrathT h o io a - V. G ‘ ln>y. M ayor o f New Viirk can be found than tho-*e fumisheil from advertisements; there is surely need of
GRAND RABBI PROTESTS AGAINST oona’s growing ftsddenes* makes it im- C ity in IV '3 and 13P4. d ie ! la^t Friday the rank* of (he working girls, but there
her i*ervices. ami, who knows? she may
FRANCK’S LATEST ENORMITY.
perative that his post l»e f lltNl.
n i«b l at h i- h-unc in Far UiH'kaway in is altogether («-m largi* a percentage of rise to the t«p of her profession yst,
Sir Wilfrid T,aurier haa alwxy* made his seventy-sisHYiid year, .^n a tta ck o f these girls seeking pb'asure at th© ri*k .And so she struggles on—a night here,
A *trong committee has Iieen formed A great impresnion during his visits to apop’ ex v f«ll«m n : a week’ - -ligh t ill- of chameter. and in the name of liber’ y
a week there, a travelling engsgemcnl
to plead the eau*e of tbe-expelled Little T^oiulon. nnd hi* ap|»ointnient wo;iM give n p 's was th f i*au-e o f d<ath.
bringing al*-*ut their own undoing while for a month or two--truly a vagrant,
Sisters of the .Assumption at I/'vallois. Ihe greatest sati'-faction,.
M avor G ilroy w a - Imrn on J u n e 'S , tb.'T arx' still only a few years beyond haphazard existen^w for a woman, anj
The Gran«l Rabbi of hYanee ha* written
1S-40, in S ligo, cou n lv Sligo. IrxOaml. Mr. the age of childhood.
without even freedom to recommend it,
to the Univer* Israelite a powerful arti
AUTHORESS A CONVERT.
Working girls, however, are In a meas (or there are no greater-slaves than the
G ilroy w as grand sachem o f the Tam cle of protest against the French gov
m anv sm dety In ISOl. ami was chairman ure safer than their sisters who have subordinates on the stage whose em
ernment’s latest enormity.
Miss Constance Mc.^dam. an .Austra o f the execu tive com m ittee o f this o r  abundant leisure to pursue pleasur© both ployment depends on the humor of the
Associations of working men are tak lian authoress, who is better know-^ nn- ganization a t the tim e <»f hi* nom ination day and night. Fortunately, home-lov
manager or the whims of a novsUj-matl
ing an active part In the campaign in dcr her pen name. “Ocmatance Clyde.” fo r m ayor.
ing. dutiful daughters are in the ma public. There are times when th* horn*favor of the aisters. The Mnnieipality WA*-«WSlly received into the Church hy
jority,
hut
there
are
hundreds
of
petted
The funeral wa* held on Monday from
le** girl ha* nothing in ber purse exewpi
of Paria hat paasod a unanimoua voti
lathers at Farm street, Lon St. Xlary’a Star of the Sea. the Roman young girls who cajole or over-rule tbeir
againat tbe expulaion.
don, England.
parent*, and apend tbeir time a* they
(Concluded oo Page Bix.)
Oiiholic church at Far Rockaway.
Rome, Novt*ml>tT 30.—The deputa
tion
accompanying Cardinal Farley
gave . a congratulatory
dinner to
the new prince of the church at the Ho
tel Bristol this evening. Among the
prelates seated at the guests* table were
Mgr. Denis O’Connell, the auxiliary Bish
op of San Francisco; Bishop Kenned^*,
rector of the American college in Rome;
Mgr. Thomas J. Shaban, rector of the
Catholic university at Washington;
Thomas liuglies Kelly of'Kew* York, a
Papal Chamberlain; Prior Fitzgerald
and Father MacNicholla of the Domintcans. Father Dolan, rector of St. Sylves
ter’s Church here; Father ilaxcy, a
Jesuit, and l*rof. Scallan.
The grand dining room waa decorated
with the American and Papal flags and
the menus bore the coats of arms of
Pius X and Cardinal Farley.
The Bev. Dr. Kicliard L. Burtsell acted
as toastmaster. The first toast, to the
health of the Pope, was pro{K>sed by Car
dinal Farley. Then Dr. Daniel Burke
replied to the toast, “ The United States.”
He was followed by Mgr. Wall, who answeix'd the toast to the diocese of New
York. Father Kelly spoke for the laity
and Mgr. Shahan rci^ponded to a toast to
the Catholic Univernity at Washington.
Cardinal Farley cabled hi* blessing* to
many churches and institutions in New
York. The first message be sent was
addrcBSt^d to his first church—St. I’eter's,
at New Brighton, Staten Island, where
be was a curate more than 40 years ago.
He also sent many private mes»ages.
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Sunday, December 10—second Sunday
in Advent: Gospel, St. Matt. XI. 2-10:
John Sends His Disciples to Christ.
“Now, when John had heard in prison
the works o f Cltrist, sending two of his
disciples, he said to Him: Art thou He
that art to come, or look we for another ?
And Jesus making answer said to them:
Go and relate to John what you have
heard and seen. The blind see, the lame
walk, the lepers arc cleansed, the deaf
hear, the dead rise again, the poor have
the gospel preached to them.
And
blessed is he that, shall not be scandal*
iaed in Me. And when they went their
way Jesus began to say to the multi
tude concerning John: What went you
out to the desert to see—a reed shaken
with the wind? But what, went you out
to see—a man clothed in soft garments?
Behold they that ore clothed in soft gar
ments are in the houses of kings. But
what went you to see—a prophet? Yea,
I tell you, and more than a prophet.
For this is He of Whom it is written:
Behold I send my angel before Thy face,
who shall prepare Thy way before Thee.”
St. Eulalia, V. and M. St. Malchiades,
Pope and martyr, 1114. Mississippi ad
mitted into the union. 1817. William
Findley born in Tyrone county, 1750. A
strong supporter of Jefferson. He came
to America when young, fought through
the revolutionary war, and at> its close
removed to Western-Pennsylvania, where
he died in 1821. Marshal Baaaine sen
tenced, 1873. The French commander,
who, on OetolHjr 27, surrendered to the
Germans the great fortress of Metz, with
a force of 172.000 men, including three
marshals, three corps commanders, forty
generals of division, 100 brigadier-gen
erals, and 0,000 other officers. Never
was such a capitulation known before,
and when Bazaine was placed upon trial
for treason the officers composing the
court-martial had no hesitation in find
ing him guilty. He was sentenced to
death, but Marshal MacMnhon, whose
heroism and fidelity to France.shone all
the brighter by eontrast. with Bazaine’s
cowardice and treacliery, magnanimously
exercised his prerogative ns president of
the French republic, and changed the
capital sentence to one of imprisonment
for life. Bazaine escaped a few years
after and died in friendless exile in 1880.
Peace treaty signed, 1898.
Monday, Dec. 11—St. Damascus, P. and
C., 384. SS. Fuscinn. Victorius and Gen
tian, martyrs, 287. Stk Daniel, the Stylite, C., 494. Retreat into Valley Forge,
1777. Never had the cause of the Ameri
can patriots seemed more hopeless. Re
peated reverses had forced them to aban
don Philadelphia to the British, and it
was a mournful little band o f brave
men, emaciated from hunger, stricken
with disease, and poorly clad, to encoun
ter the rigors of an exceptionally- severe
season, that accompanied Washington
into winter qxuirtcrs. From the prox
imity of Valley Forge to Philadelphia
Washington was able to watch the
movements of the British, and though
too weak to offer battle, he harrassed
and annoyed the enemies of freedom in
a hundred ways, threatening their com
munications, cutting off forage parties,
and even to some extent shielding in
habitants of the countxy from tho bru
talities of the British soldiery. Two
days before his retreat Washington as
sured his faithful followers that he him
self ‘'would share their hardships and
partake every inconvenience,” and nobly
he fulfilled his promise. The world has
seldom seen such patient suffering and
uncomplaining sacrifice as were dis
played by the Americans in that, fearful
march to Valley Forge, which is thus
described by a historian: ‘‘Some*of the
soldiers were seen to drop dead with
cold; others, without shoes, had their
feet cut by ice and loft their tracks in
blood.” For w-ceks death by staiwation
seemed the almost inevitable fate of the
remnant of patriots who still clung to
the cause o f freedom; but when matters
w'cre at their worst this terrible doom
was averted by a brilliant raid upon the
British lines by “ Mad Anthony Wayne,”
an Trish-American general, who captured
a large amount of cattle, horses, provis
ions and forage, and brought back life
and hope to Washington a^d his army.
General Garcia died, 1898.
Tuesday, Dec. 12—S8. Kplmachus and
Alexander, MM., 25. 6t. Finian, B. and
C., in Ireland. 552, St, Columba, A., in
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Ireland. St. Colman of Ireland, 92. St.
Cormnek, abbot, in Ireland. St. Corentin,
first archbishop of (^'in'mper, fifth cen
tury. St. Valery, abbot, 922. St. EadImrge, abbess, 751. I’eimsylvania accept
ed the Constitution, 1787. Gerald Griffin
iKjrn, 1803. Allen G. Thurman died, 189^.
Edwin Forrest, the tragedian, died, 1872,
Wednesday, Dec. 13—St. Lucy, virgin
and martyr, 304, St. Josse, C,, 009. St.
Kenelm, king and martyr, 820. SL Aubert, bp. of Cambray and Arras, 060. St.
Othilia, V. and A., 772. St. Adelbcrt,
Orange riot in the Theater Royal, Dub
lin—attack on the Ixird Lieutenant, 1822.
Simplifiod speliing rejected, 1900, The
battle of Fredericksburg, 1802. Mrs. V.
S. Grant died, 1902.
Thursday, Dec. 14—Bl, Andrew Bobola,
M, St. Spiridion, bp. and conf., 348.
Washington died, 1799.
Friday, Dec. 15—St. Florence, abbot in
Ireland. The American army retired to
Valley Forge ,Pa, ,1777. Cal Brice died,
1898. Hartford Convention, 1814. Gen.
Buller defeated, 1898.
Saturday, Dec. 16— St, Eusebius, hp.’ of
Vereelli, 371. St. Adelaide, empress, 099,
St. Ado, abp. of Vienne, 875. St. Adclbret, first bishop o f Madgeburg. St.
Beanus, bishop in Ireland. French expe
dition, with Wolfe Tone on board, sailed
for Ireland, from Brest, 1790. Atlantic
fleet began its journey, 1907.
THE DUKE OF CONNAUGHT AND
MASONRY.
The Catholic paper. Tji Croix, of Mont
real, which is closely watching the do
ings of Masonry in Canada and else
where, hag the following in a recent is
sue:
“The Evening Telegram of Toronto an
nounces that the Duke of Connaught,
the new governor, has decided not to
visit any Masonic lorlge, nor to assist
at any of their celebrations, as long as
he is in Canada as general governor.
“This is good news, if true. The Duke
of Connaught is grand master of the su
preme lodge of England, and as such he
has free entrance to all English lodges.
If he does not attend any in Canada,
the reason is that he perceives that the
Catholics of our country would not toler
ate it. In fact, it could be but distaste
ful to us to see the
representative
countenance, by his presence, the enemies
of our faith. WTiatever the duke's mo
tive, we trust that tho Evening Tele
gram’s information is correct. Our cam
paign against the English lodge, had it
only the present results, deserves to be
classed among the most patriotic.”
THE "CATHOLICITY” OF THE AN
GLICAN CHURCH.
So far as wc can judge from the peru
sal of an almost endless number of
Protestant pronouncements published in
l)ooks, pamphlets and newspapers, the
“Catholicity” of the Church of F.ngland,
of which Anglicans occasionally boast,
consists in '.he willingness ot representa
tives of that church to grant member
ship to all sorts of believers and to treat
them as orthodox brethren if they only
permit themselves to be called Angli
cans, says the Liverpool Cathol'c Times.
Those who profess this “ Catholicity”
hold out their arms in all directions, save
one. That the Roman Church deserves
any encouragement they do not and will
not admit. They are much disturbed
because of the tendency in some Church
of England quarters to imitate her, and
they protest against it, as Sir Edward
Clarke, Sir Edward Lusaell and others
did at the Free Trade hall, Manchester,
recently. It is very hard to under
stand why an exception should be made
in the case of the Catholic Church, esspecially when we find that an Anglicarr dignitary is ready to fraternise
spiritually with the leader of a move
ment which appears to be an outgrowth
of Mohamedanism.
A correspondent
calls ou' attention to an account in a
recent issue of the “Brighton Herald” of
a lecture to the Brighton Ethical so
ciety by Mr. R. D. Stocker on "Abdul
Baha, his movement and its meaning,”
and in this lecture Mr. Stocker said:
“Archdeacon Wllberforee hod asked that
in his own church the benediction might
be pronounced by Abdul Boha.” That
this "Catholicity” is exceedingly broad
cannot be denied.

A t te n tio n !

The groat Catholic
organization known as
the C. M. B. A. w i l f

ofler to all men from 18 yrs to 50 a special dispensation for a short period
to join, as follows:

THE USUAL ENTRANCE
FEE—$3.00—WILL BE
ELIMINATED.

Our assets are over $2,-

000,000*

Our membership over CO.-

000.

Wo have paid over $21,000,000 to bonenciaries.
We have saved many a
child from an orphan asy
lum, and many a home from
breaking up.
Join us now, Catholic
men, and protect your fam
ilies.

M. H . A n d e r s o n
Orfe«nu«r
1SS4 E. TwenUcth Aveane
PHONE BLUE 3897.

0. M. B. A . B ATB 8 .
Due— without notice— on the first day
o f each month. Payable on or before the
last day of the month.
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Hazardous Claes Rates. 2 0 per cent
hlxher than above.

THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION OF DAILY VISIT TO CHURCH A BEAU HOLY FATHER SITS FOR PORTRAIT.
THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY.
TIFUL CUSTOM.
Recently ilis Holiness granted to a
Feast Celebrated on December 8.
A pious and beautiful custom of many painter from Chili, Pedro Subcrcaseaux,
Catholics is to pay a daily visit to some for the first time a sitting for his por
It was befitting the dignity and the church, says the Pittsburg Catholic. trait. It is only in the morning hours,
office of the Mother of God that she They are never so busy, visiting or shop when His Holiness is at work and before
should not have been permitted to be, ping in the city, but they find time to he begins to receive those who have au
for a single instant of lier existence, un step aside from the bustle and turmoil dience with him, that the painter is al
der the thraldom of Satan, whose head of the dusty street idto some unpreten lowed to see him. Many artists here
she was destined to crush. The festival tious Catholic chitrcm. Look around. have made portraits of him. One of Uie
of the Immaculate Conception was first How still! How silent! How often de most satisfactoiy is that of the Ameri
kept as a feast, of devotion by St. An serted. Not a sound falls upon the ot- can artist) Wumuellcr, which His Holi
selm, Archbishop of Canterbury, in 1070; tentive ear. Faith informs the visitor ness kindly presented to the American
and. as such, was enjoined by Sixtus IV., that God incarnate is present. And we college in Rome, where it forms the third
1470, to be generally observed through are more certain of the fact than of our of the portraits of Popes intimately as
out the Cliurch. The dogma of the Im own e.xistence. But there is nothing to sociated with this institution—^Pius IX.,
maculate Conception was defined by suggest that presence to the physical Leo XIII. and Pius X.
Rope Pius IX., by whom the feast was eye. All is hidden and obscure and in
made one of obligation.
visible. save to the eye of faith. Happy CHICAGO JUDGE PUTS TWELVE
they with this great gift and who cor
MINISTERS OF CITY IN
JURY BOX.
AMERICAN PRIESTS IN THE MIS respond to it.
SION FIELD.
BUYS FIRST SCHOOL BOOK.
County Judge Owen of Chicago recent
ly injected variety into the innovation
The Catholic Foreign Missionary so
ciety of America is rapidly being molded Henry E. Huntington Adds a "Catholi- of "millionaire insanity juries,” when
con” to His Collection.
instead of the business men who have
into permanent form, and hereafter the
Henry E. Himtington, who paid the passed judgment on sanity cases for the
two organizers of this important work,
record
price
of
$60,000
for
the
Hoe
copy
lash month, he directed a jury to bo
Rev. Father James Anthony Walsh of
Boston and Rev. Father Thomas F. of tho I>atin Bible, hag added to hta valu made up of the leading clergymen of
Price of Raleigh, N. C., will make their able collection of incunabula by the pur the city.
Bishop Famuel Fallows, Dr. F-mil G.
headquarters at Hawthorne, N. Y., where chase, in Philadelphia a few days ago,
the seminary training of Catholic priests of the *‘Catholicon,” by Johannes Dalbus, Hirsch, Rev. Father Patrick C. Conway,
for foreign mission work has begun. a Dominican monk, printed at Mainz in Rev. Dolphin I. Roberts (colored); Rabbi
Hereafter it is expected America will 1400 by Fust and Schoeffer, successors Julius Rappoport; Rev. Frank H. Steets
of a Methodist church; Rev. James H.
figure very prominently in the world of John Gutenberg.
The “ Catholicon.” which is a grammar Walker of a Presbyterian congregation;
wide work that the Church has for cen
in
Latin,
was
finished
in
1286.
It
is
said
Rev. Father M. J. Dorney of the “ Back
turies been performing.
The United States has been a liberal to be the first sthool book ever printed. of the Yards” Roman Catholic church,
Society for the Propagation of the I'aith This copy was found in Frankfort-on- and Revs. Bert E. Smith, Methodist, of
for scores of years, and now American Main by Charles Sessler of 1374 Walnut Austin, and H. II. Thorson of Barring
priests and people will combine their ef street, Philadelphia, and was recently ton, 111., are on the jury.
forts in developing rapidly the mission shipped to him. Soon after its receipt
by Mr. Sessler it was seen by Mr. Hunt
work from this side of the Atlantic.
With the kindest words and the bless ington, who obtained it for $12250. It is
said
that J. Pierpont Moigan owns a
ing of Pope Pius X.. and with the ap
Cor. 20th Ave. and Pearl St
proval of the hierarchy of the Church copy as the one sold to Mr. Huntington.
The present copy, it seems, is the The only place to eat. Meals, 20 oents.
in America, the two priests named have
already made some rapid strides. It is earliest printed secular book of which Service second to none. Xeal Tloketa,
f4*40 for $4-00. 70XUTS to serve.
quite likely that w’ith the passing of on- there U a record, as it was mentioned by
other three years the first American Gabriel Nande in 1010 as being in a col
priests will go forth into the far East lection belonging to a monastery in
or to Africa to join with their brothers Paris.
I Now is tho time to put in vour winter
of Europe in the mission fields. These
of coal. UNION LUMP, $4.25 Per
CONVENTION
OF !Isupply
American priests will constantly be in SUGGESTS A
ton. thKKl for furnace, grate or Range.
CATHOLIC SETTLEMENT
communication with their home semin
I
W . R . P IN C H E S ,
WORKERS.
ary, and the directors of the work here
j 2830 LARIMED ST.
Phone M. 4319
will watch with interest their progress
Says the Milwaukee Oitholic Citizen: j
and advancement.
We should like to call a Catholic eon- ]
vontion composed of Father Dempsey of
BOER WAR CONVERT.
Tho Furnlturo Exchange Houao.
tho H o I k ) retreat. Father Connolly of
Wo tako your old furnlturo and otovoo
Coalville, Penn., “ tho miner priesL”
In oxehango for now.
Gen. Anthony Otton, One of Bravest,
Father Brown of the sailor's church.
Became a Catholic.
1B32 LAWRENCE $T
Father Kruski, the Polish missionary; Phono 8799.
Father Boneili, the veteran Italian Fran ToL 9229 Main.
Establlshod 189$
Some of the foreign papers are carry- ;
ciscan: Miss Walsh, the Catholic Settle
FRWD M. CLARKE, Propr.
ing an account of Gen. Anthony Otton, I
ment worker; Sister T.orreto of the big
one of the survivors of the late army of
parochial school on Harrison avenue, and
tho Transvaal Republic, which may, per
Open 8:30 a. m. until 8 p. m.
others of that, kiml—people in close
haps, be of equal interest to Catholic |
Furnished Rooms Upstair*.
touch and sympathy with conditions.' I$46 CURTIS
ST.
Denvor, C«l*.
readers in this country, says Church
with whom religion is a work of saving j
Porsonal
Bxpeiionce. 20 Toar*.
Progress,
\
souls, rather than of saving society— j
When he was the general in command
nml let them pass some resolutions on
of the staff he fought for a whole day ]
the Cliurch and labor, and what must l*e
with one hundred and fifty men against |
done to keep organized religion advan
forty-two thousand English. During the i
tageously related to the rank and file.
war his eight sons were killed. Kruger |
The middle class laymen who go off on the well-known Juweler, 1628 Stout 8 L.
will clone out hln entire stock of hlxh
had him selected as his successor.
{
a convention junket and the high dignl- : quality Diamonds.
Ilinjrs. Brooches.
General Otton became a Catholic in '
Clocks, etc., rexsrdless of cost.
taries have been heard from. I>et us Watches,
Fixture* for sale. Nothlnir reserved.
1885, when he w’as traveling in Italy. ^
have that nuiltiplicity of counsel in Make yonr selection for Xmas Qlfta. All
to be sold by Dec. Slat.
He was instructed, say the foreign re
which there is wisdom.
EstabUshad 1893.
ports, by the present Holy Father, who
was then Mgr. Sarto. The pious general
never wore the military decorations he
had received, but he always bore on his
breast the medal of Saint Anthony,
which was given him by Father Provin
cial of the Franciscans at Santiago.

EDUCATIONAL.

WOODWORTH SHORTHAND COLLEGE
has trained over SO offlolal Colorado reporters. Teaches and
J?owa ySu 200 w o r i. a minute. 96% of verbatim r e ^ r te r,
write our .horthand. Every niK>>t speed class. Graham unhimled
Phone ^ r k V ^ ’ . ^ t r k HHI Car*

11720 Colorado Boulevard.
WS 1KA.KB T OT7 ■ZXaV-STTp.

rosTxvo.

C0U£ce<
IDEWERloaORADD

Educate for a good poaltlon.
Coursos: Toachers', Bookkeep
ing. Shorthand,
Review for
Teachers' Examinations, R »view for Civil Service Ehtamlnations. Grammar Qradea, et&
Day and Evening Sesalona. Call
at our office or write for cata
log.
M, A . 3 ^ XkOJTStf Frea.
1M 6 Olenarm Flaoe, 2>*&Ter.

Oolo.

F. BARTELS
GRAVEL ROOnNG

and CEMENT WORK

Pelt Composition and Roof Repairing.
BsUbllshed In Denver. 1891. All Work
Guaranteed. Office Phone, Main 8191.
R«s. Phone. York 3486.

1639 CHAMPA STREET.

JO E V A N M E TE R
Manufacturer of

OfBce and Store Fodnres

Fhona Mata 3783.
1881 OXiBTBAAlTD PX^AOB.
0*aeral Coatrsotor. Klasloa Fnraltar*.

This name staD<U for highest quality
in bitfine** education. Attend this school
and a good position is a. certainty. W*
never harq enough competent pupils to
supply the demands and we o*n prove iL
Endorsed by every Bank and Trust Go.
In Denver. Investigation is all we u k .
Ckll for useful souvenir, free.

J. D. 8*«rle.
Jam** Sw**a«7The Seel1^Sweeney Cigar Co.
FINEST CIQAR8
• MOKlNQ TOBACCOS

1634 CURTIS STREET
Phone Main 8190.

I>*nT*r. Colo.

Business School,
1731 Arapahoe StreeL

HENRY WARNBJCKB. Propf.

PH O N B MAIN 7377.

City Shoe Mfg. Co.
Gorman’s Rest, The Capital
Repair Work our Specialty. Sewed Half Solas, 75c.
1 5 1 1 C h a m p a S t.

Clarke’s Restaurant

j

Retiring From Business
SK IPK L

N ot

ABANDONED PLACES OF WORSHIP
WHY?

JO H N A N G LU M

Pioneer Drug.Store

PrsBcrlptions Carefully Frepa^R

Established 47 Ysars.

The John A. Martin Drug Co.

Drugs and Family Medicini
^honee Main 4282 and Main 4283.

930 15TH BT„ Charlee i

T*l«phooe 2S51

1744

CATHOLIC
WORK A
SPECIALTY .
Estimates Given on
Work From Out
of the City.

j^^couRTEOMi
PROMPT!

Lawrence
6 a

A lw a y s !

T h e W e s t e r n S to v e R e p a ir C o .
LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED.

.

P H O N E C H A M P A 3 15 .

C o a l, W o o d ,
E tc ., E tc.

P r o m p t D e liv e r y a S p e c ia lt

The AndersoD-Hairiogton Coal Co.

.

(From the Catholic Union and Times.) !
Here is the best ever. It is taken |
from the ‘Montreal Herald:”
!
"The decision of the authorities of tho |
Roman Catholic Diurch to put an end ;
in the United States to the o<lmini8ira- ‘
tive regime of a certain order of ecclcsiasties known as the Corporation Soles
has been lauded in a resolution passed I
last Friday evening by the St, Jean Bnp- >
tistc safety of this city. The resolution |
praises the Catholics for ridding them
selves of the body now been declared I
iin-Ckiiholic by the Holy See. The religious order referred to was a teachings
one.”
I
The next thing we know the Church
authorities will do away with the order
of the Fee Simplers.

j
j

j

This instrument will meet the immediate needs of nii3’one
and is a credit to any home. If within two years you are
ready to buy a Chickering, Vose, Emerson, Haines Bros., H, H.
Howard, Price A Tecple, or any one of llio other high grade
Pianos for which we are solo agents for Coloratlo, wo will allow
you every cent you have [mid on the Uemhramlt to apply on
the purchase. In tlu» mcnnliinc you will have a Plano to which
we know yon will become very strongly attached. Wo have a
liberal business-like plan of monthly payment* if you do not
wish to pay cash.
Don't defer this matter any longer. Come in and let us
talk the Piano proposition over with you, regardless of
wlicther you buy or not.

2 2 S. B ro a d w a y

Phon« tUIn 1974.

Phoa* South 8116.
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The Mail
OF YESTEHAY IS THE TELEPHONE
ORDER HOUSE OF TODAY.
THE
MAILS ARE SLOW. THE LONG DIS
TANCE TELEPHONE PLACES YOUR
ORDER AND BRINGS ITS ACCEPT
ANCE IN ONE CONVERSATION.

E m e r s o n P ia n o
$400

R e m b r a n d t P ia n o
A t $250

South Sido DruMh.

3 4 th & W a ln u t

S e n tim e n t

and upwards, according to size and case design, is a moderate
one—moderate l>ecause it is the actual and honest money it
costs to build it with a fair profit added for handling, but
nothing for THE REPUTABI^K NAME that has *to(^ the
test of nearly three-quarters of a century.
Again, mark you, this price is and has always been in
flexible—the same to all alike. Those who Instinctivifly ap>
)ircciate the very best in music arc often the very ones whose
circumstances will not for the time being present tho fullest
gratification.
The Emerson Piano is the one that meets their ideal and
instead of coming to us to have ttie problem solvofi, they
unnecessarily deprive themselves for a year or more of *
pleasure that is really within their grasp. We handle the best
small-priced Piano tiiat can be soM for tho mom*y anywhere
today. It is a Piano that lias a correct, sweet and pure tone,
satisfying to the real music lover, and practical in every way.
It is the

n.,

1 5 1 3 F ifte e n th 8 L

High Grade Lignite Lump HF l ao yn , r , G F r ea ei nd ,,

O n ly

Perhaps you have noticcii in your own experience that
sentiment often clinps so closely to the name of the Piano as
to preclude the possibility of roxnpuring the music it produce*
with that of any other I’iano.
A name can be made a valuable asset, but a costly pur
chase, if too much is paid for it. The Kinerson Piano meets
and has always met the very higliest wish of the niusiciuii, but
the price of the

s tre e t

“
WV
»
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On, Br«t Atirntlo..
WE CLEAN AND REPAIR FURNACES, COAL, GAS AND GASOLINE ErTOVES.

Bide Branch and Main Offle*

Rev. Madison C. Peters denounces tho
government of New York as “govern
ment by thieves,” and he says that,
"Life and property arc no longer safe in
this city,” that, “ In Platbush burglaries
and hold-ups take place nightly,” tliat
“ The best citizens are moving out of
town and the churches arc tearing down
abandoned places of worship,” and he
predicts that “ Within twenty-five years
there won’t be a Protestant church in
New York w'hich can live without an
endowment.”
But what about the Catholic churches?
asks the Freeman’s Journal. Manifestly
Hev. Mr. Peters omits mention of them
for the reason that he knows he could
not say the same of them as he says of
the Protestant churches. The Catholic
"best citizens” are not moving out of
town. The Catholic Church is not tear
ing down abandoned places of worship.
It has none abandoned to tear down. On
the contrary mostly all its places of
worship arc overcrowded. What is the
explanation of all this?
Then again, w’hy abandon places of j
worship because tho “ best citizens” liave '
moved ? If the “ best” have gone, have
not theyothcr kind remained, and arc
they not the kind that stand in greatest
need of religious instruction and minis
tration? Christ did not abandon the
worst citizens. One of the charges
against Him was that He was too often
found among such. And what did lie
say about it? They that arc in health
need not a physician, but they that arc
ill. I am not come to call the just, but
sinners.
THE BEST EVER.
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iNot in tbe Coal Trust!

Tandy Furniture Co.

D e n v e r , C o lo .

o
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T h e M o u n ta in S ta te s T e le p h o n e
a n d T e le g r a p h C o m p a n y

i
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T h e

R ew a rd s

S u p e r io r

of

SkU l

are great, and the young man or woman
who can Uko dictation rapidly and
transcribe the notes accurately on the
typ«wriUr, ia in ime ror great and last- ^ [
ing success.

.9 *
There is a constantly increasing de
mand for GOOD stenographers, both
girl* and boys. There i* little demand
f(»r POOR ones, an<l they receive small
aalaries.
'Vn ran fit you for one of tho GOOD
positions. Or, If you prefer acrountlng
ns a profession, we can equip you for
success in that line.

Write for Catalog

N e x t M u s ic C o .
15th and California Sts.

Modem Sdiool of Business,

H e a d q u a rte r s fo r E v e iy th in a M u s ic fd

1 3 0 3 B r o a d w a y , D e n v e r , C o lo .
t
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CATHOLIC GROWTH IN GERMANY. A VERY

Items of Catholic Interest ii

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCE- EIGHTH CENTURY IRISH RELICS IN
MENT.
SWITZERLAND.

Close as is the watch kept upon Ger
A late number of the Acta Apostolicae
Among the treasures of the Cathedral
man aflairs by our newspapers nowadays,
« i
says the London Daily News, any man Sedis, published rect-ntlv, conuin, an I a little box with sluirply sloped top and;
Brief Extracts of Wide-World Happenings
may satisfy himself by inquiring among important 31otu projirio of the Holy \rings in the gable end, such as the early '
his asquaintances that there is an aston Father regarding the censure inflicted on niedievals used for relics of saints, re
The Bishop o f Toledo has made ‘‘The ciety’s vice presidents, upon his exalta ishing amount of ignorance in this coun persons who bring eiclesiastics before
ligious books, or other precious things.
Oatholic Universe” of Cleveland his o f tion to the high office recently conferred try about one glaring and very import the civil courts. Cliaptc-r VII. of the
It is of wood, carved in low relief and
ficial paper.
upon him.
ant fact of Germany’s life. You will Constitution “ Apostolicae Sedis” inflicts covered with thin plats of stamped and
discover a general vague impression that sentence of excommunication latae sen- 1gilt copper. The mam decoration conXhere is a fascination in a good
Michael J. Ryan, national treasurer of
There are two survivors of the volun Germany is Protestant. It is almost as tentiae on all who compel (cogentes) i • .
,
- . » •
a •
com plexion above any other
, ,
„
. . .
sifcts of ribbon or inter-lacmg designs,
the United Irish league, has been elected teers who rallied to defend the Chair, of true as the general vague impression ecclesiastics before th.- civil courts, but I . . . u- j
j
.
fa
charm. It is Nature’ s gift and
,
...
,
i with birds and sea monsters. The date
Peter in 1859 living within a few miles that Germans worship their Emperor— the interpretation of the word cogentes i
eoKcitor of the city of Philadelphia.
, ...
. ai.
, at
possibU
to every woman, even
,
^
,,
*,
assigned this reliquary is the eighth
of Dublin. Their names are Timothy that is to say, it is fantastically false. was long ago authentically fixed by a 1
“
j
though many neglect themselves.
The Franciscan missionary territory in I.<«ahy, Gurthce, who is at present in a The. Berlin correspondent of the “ Chris decision of the Holy Office, which d c -;
•* jdecoration
*• audj av
a.
, ,,
f
i from* its
the ^
facta at.
that!
H ow many have poor com plex
Japan has been affiliated with the Fran precarious state of *health, and Patrick tian World” has been analysing the re cidod that the cogentes were not persons t - v
e
t
i x-t:
,
,
, f X- , r
at
• ' Inah missionaries from Iona and Lind-:
ions and why.^ Y ou will find
ciscan Province of Thuringia, Germany. Fogarty, of Tullowmac-James.
ecclesiastics before the civil - ,
v j o a » , • a^ .
I
ligious details of the census taken last who cited
, , .
.,
, ,
, . , ' lafarne reached Switzerland m that cen- |
them w’ith {jbor complexions,
of laws which . _ . . .
.
a .i_
•
i
year, the results of which have just been courts, but the - authors
a, a
. ,
turv*. It IS probable that the Coire re- '
ailing, out-of-sorts, with head
The Rev. D.iO. Crowley of San Fran published. The figures show that the compelled ecclesiastics to appear before •
The cornerstone of Buffalo’s magnifi
^ t • t_
i
! hquary is of Iri-h provenance, so M. I
aches, backaches, indigestion,
cent new cathedral, work on which has cisco, whose work for homeless boys has Roman Catholic population of the coun the civil courts. A famous, but now per
Moliner argues in iiis work on this cathelassitude, and a combination to
been begun, will be laid April 28, 19<2. been so successful through the Youth’s try not only displays a great absolute haps forgotten case in Scotland, had a '
rvTv
publishod in Paris.
depress spirits and blem ish
Directory of that city, has installed the increase, but that the relative increase close connection with this interpretation,'
,
I Other objects in this treasure collecbeauty.
W o m a n c a n be
In the days of Edwsrd the Confessor Brothers of Mary of Dayton, Ohio, on is also most marked.
but even within the last few years an k t later
» a than
au the
. eighth
• i .. centurv,
,
,
,
.. . .
t>on much
charming
a monk named Oliver or Elmer; who was his thousand-acre ranch, where they will
Bishop, who was cited in a
.
,
They show that not only has this in American
...
. .
, ,.
. ,
,
■such as a box carved of bone and a
« famous mathematician, made the first conduct a regular school in agriculture. crease taken place within the last five c m l ^ u r t b y o n e o f Iu «p n «t.,p u b lu O y ;.,^ ^ _ , f " ”’ ' of the twelfth, retain a
flying machine.
years, but that it has marked the entire
E s p e c ia lly
If She
L e a d s a P a in le s s L ife
.
r f
t, T
*'5- ; good deal of the .^pir.t of the older rrork.
...
v j
- i »
j,
Father Billot's chair of dogmatic the history of the forty years which have irtue o f this chapter of the .Apostolicae
,
•the curving bands, animal . forms and
Sedis,”
but
subsequentlv
withdrew
from
a
a
*
oa
t
a
.
O n e follows the other if she uses Bcecham’ s Pills to keep her
The Catholics of Richmond have ap ology in ,tbe (iregorian university has elapsed since the proclamation of the . .
. .
, ?
grotesques. At St. Luemg art remained
,
,
a
, x.
a»_
system in order. T h eir action on the stomach and liver affects
pointed a committee, to erect a $10,QUO been filled by the appointment, at the new German empire. The details are of Ills position on being lemiiuled of the m- i .
a
a a^ At. 11 1
rr-u
dcgTce untouchcd bv the
the whole human system, tones it up, regulates it and enables
of thf llolv Office. The ,
i
v
- -rmonument to their late Bishop, Msgr. Holy Father’s special desire, it is stated, a striking character. Forty years ago „terpretatson
* _ ,
,
a .a ,
, , changes ePewbere in Europe.
the body and organs to normally perform their functions.
Father has now restored the word,
.
..
f
Van de Vyver,
o f the famous Father Matiussi,
J., there were WO Protestants and 338 Catb ) Holv
*
»-a 1 A
a J A Among the nfteenth centurv carvings
who was one of the first to realize the oliea in every thouaand of the popuUtion. j cogentea to lU literal and more extended ^
T aken regularly— systematically ' whenever the need is ap
Fordham university has opened in its great peril which Motiernism was des Laat year', een.u. .how. that at the |.i(tt.if.eat.on b.v the following pronounce- ;
^ painting by I.ukU
parent, you will discover the way to make the charm of
But since in these evil tiroes i t ; _
J
^
x a •
xr
law school department a school of social tined to bring on the Church.
present time the Protestants number |nient:
sparkling*eyes, vivacious spirits, a spotless complexion and
: Cranach represent** a bust view of Herstudies for the training of a corps of
only 613 per thouaand, and that th. 1!>»• been the eu.lom to pay
little heM ,
the heed of f^t. John on
rosy, smiling lips. T h e best is possible for every woman who
Catholic lecturers.
tave ri«.n to . J . That U to to eecle.ia.tie.1 immunity that not only ^
triptreh. by old
The decree o f beautification of John Catholics have
follow s directions
Suns S(*otus, known as
Subtle Doc say, the Catholics have risen b^* 27 and
and tzdees
a
""*
the
cardinals
of
Holy
Roman
Church,
^
A great demonstration was hchl re tor, is expected to ap|M'ar shortly. Scotus the Protestants decreased by 31.
f cunos church furniture.— New York
themselves
are
brought
before
the
lay
was
one
of
the
greatet*t
intellects
of
the
It appears that the absolute figures at
cently in Montreal, Om., as a tribute to
, Times.
Hon. CL J. Doherty, the newly appointed FranciM-an order and was on« of the the present time are 24,830,908 Protest tribunals, the situation absolutely re
moht ardent defenders of the doctrine of ants, against 23,341iH>2 in 1905; and quires of us that we r>-tniin by the se- ' ANTI-CHRISTIAN TYRANNY IN
Minister o f Justice..
the Immaculate Conception of our 14.581,604 Catholics, against 13,352,444 in verity of the penalty those whom the
FRANCE.
1005. This leaves ProtestautiHro in a gravity of the offense does not deter
The number of parochial schools !n j Blessed laidy.
respectable majority, from a nose-count from this sacrilegious offense. Where
the Philippine Islands has increased, it '■
——
Our contemporary, the Paris “ Et'lair,”
ing point of view. But the census does fore, we. of our own motion, lay down =states that the Abl>e Carrier has been
is stated, eighteenfold since the AmeriWithout saying a word to her frien
can occupation o f the islands.
Miss Su>4ne Verhy, (he b<-autitul au.l not show two thinga well enough known ' »>»I dreree: any pnrat.^ per.on, layman
s the LiverIV. Kirat, that mimWrlea, per- or elerie, male or femal... who. without ,
-------I only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. '1. in (xermany
offense is that
Tbe dirtetions •with e^very box are of especial •i.alue to 'women.
*
. .to. have anv
j^ny p<*rmis8ion of the ecclesiastical au- '
sons
who
have
ceased
The rumor that an Apostolic Delegat? Ycrby, members of Washington’s exclu.
. . .
, f
A
in giving catechetical instructions to
1 eviTTwhere is boxes. lOc. »»»** 25c; if yoor dssWr sboold aot
^
is soon to be apgoint<*d for England,j •!'** society, for whose drbut on Jan. » hgiou. U-licf at all remain on the lUtu •thnrity. aiimmon, hefor. a lay eourt. any
s tbom. »e»d price to Tbomss Booebsm. 3SS Ceast St.. N. Y.
appeared to
Scotland and Ireland, and will take u p ' ^^*B<*^®*<* arrangements had been mad*, of the Lniheran Chureh, heiauae the pro- j .•eele.iaet.eal perimna wh .meoever, either
fitting in de'-eribing to Cathohia residence in Ixindon. is believed to i alippctl sway to Paris and immured h» r- eeaa of getting one', name remoied la a ■" a criminal or mvll ea-e and Mmpels
i
the beginniog, of Christianhave good foundation in fact.
, self for all time in the con%ent of the matter of formal application to the au . them to appear there piiWicly all
P L U M B IN G A N D
tboritiee. who have made the process as , rkeomniunication latae sententiae s]i«i^
inform them lio.v it was intro-------j Sacred Heart. ,
tedious and troublesome as they can.
reserved to the Roni.nn Tontiff. And
Vranee. how it became asso
H E A T IN G C O .
A new Oatholic society for women hs# I
"
'" laid down in these ><•<*••”
,|„ country,
been sUrted in New Orleans.
It is | D njay rurpriM* many to learn that The other is that, while Protestantism ;
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haa
no
political
power.
German
CatholiI
"■'!
to
be
valid
and
mtified.
all
things
playe.1
in
the
forma
called the Daughters of Isabella. One of j there are 1.200.000 Catholics iu Chins,
—ATTm rPBP TO—
notuii
training and expan-^ion of the na- P|«a «i a 11Q C C
the objects of the organization is to pre- |which is double the number of twenty ci^m is an organized political force of j'*^"*^^'**’
1525 Larimer SL
(•normous
weight,
and
that
it*
rcpreM*n-;
Tablet.
,
teaching
the
abbe
imparted
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1
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years ago. thus making an average of
pare the way for a Catholic daily.
conversions yearly of 30,000; last year it tation in the Reirb»tag is the must solid j
CLOSED SEASONS FOR MARRIAGES. ^
f
Buffalo's new Otbolic daily is billed was 100.000. But this nttmlier, large as ajid formidabir party then'
FO R GOOD W O R K C A LL U P
I which was to lend increased interest to j
to appear about the first of May. Most it is, could l*e multiplied many times
A very rtirioiis fact, the «nrx{>cctc*»l- , Thrrg »rv <-vriJ7«-.-on^ in lliv litiir- <•'<• P*rticular mibjovt with which he w „ 1
•f the $150,000 stock is subscribed. The were (here missionaries enough to prose nea* of which will \*e apparent to anyone
Ht
.iimmancd, appeared
gieal year whhvn the f.-livitic* inciJcnt.l
B«v. John Beiden, rector of the Ckthe cute the work.
at all in touch with German piildte opin
to the solemnization of marriage i« out i before a conrt. and was condemned in a ;
drsl, is in charge of the undertaking.
ion, is that the Jewish |»opulation has
of pUro .n j forbiddi-n. - i v . tlio'‘ r«thoIic
t-*.''
•»<i >■«
2207 L A R IM E R
P lio n e 7 4 1
Rev. Brother Thomas, who was presi relatively deereased within the last forty ;
Trmn«-ript. Thoiw
th. p. nitontuiI
'<> P"” ’j
Th*> Western Cktholie announces that dent of Manliattan college Irom IK85 to years. In IKTI there were thirtei-n Jews, M -.-in. of .*dvont «n i I.rnt. From the
Fovernment i.. thu« pumshinK a
(here will be a Catholic college for young IWU, lias been appointed to succeed the in PriiMia for every thouMinJ of }>opula- ' fir.t .Sunday of Advent to the Fen.t of
'or eommnnie.t.nF knowledge to
men in or near Vancouver just as soon He\. Brother (leroentian as eouDfellor tion; in 1910 there were only ten. It is Kpiphanv. and from A.h We-imml.v till ; “ '<• """<>« of the yonnp that it i. pur- i
aa saffident mcn^y can be realized. A to the Stqierior-General in It* Igium. For not tba bu»ine«t of the census p>eoplc to the -Sunday after Eaetnr ,he .olemn eele- *■""« •
'h* "iiteome of which m
generous Catholic couple have already the last t<‘n years Brother l*homas was ) explain this; but we coiibl mention one hration of marriage, inrliidins the Xup- *«"■"'> “ >
at the head of the Brother*' Training I country to which a good many of the tial m a... i- forhUl-l. n. Thonshtlee.
promised $5,000.
warfare apiin.t the Chnrtian re .
Finest French Hand Work in the dty
o«,IIcge at Watcrf<»nl. Inland.
' missing tbres'-per-thoUMind have tran*- eonple, sometime. iU^r.ii.i:.- for tl.eir mar- liP™ " “ * «'mmeneed hy the poyem- ;
-------j ferred their attention.
The monumental Cathedral o f Ran
Main
1
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riaxe. the pa.tor not Wini: consulted. "><■"' " f »**"<•<■
P"'“T "f
On the hillside of an Australian gold ' A eorrvspondvnt. writing in reference and the date eonniel- with th:. |a, of thoritie- has l«y>me more and more de
goon, Burma, was built since 1898 by
Father Janreo, a crippled nmaumptlve ' fi^U—Gympic -the mortal remains of an j to the foregoing, saya: “ The r«**ult of the Chureh. forpettin;; that the -rlo-ani >!*»<>■"?
•>'<t country-. A poyemment
priMl. who went (here at the arehitert i Irish patriot, John Kfood. are retsiraing ' the ernsu* as noted fits in with similar «waon- la.te for ten day. after Christ- ""'M
>•« ineptitude
o f (be magnificent edifice. He died in du*( (o dii*(. He was loyal (o Chiirrh j results of the ( anatfian census. Ontario
ma, and a week after F.yster.
,
India laat month.
. an*l native land. Heeenlly a handsomejand tjuebee have each added al>oiit 500.___________
, into pri*«on for having explained to chil ’
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O A T H O L IO R X a iS T E K .

“ Catholic Ireland,’’ says The Freeman’s Journal, comment
ing on the news from Rome regarding the division of England
into three Archbishoprics and the elevation of Archbishop
Brown to the Cardinalate, “has its share, too, in the progress
of which Uicse events are the signs and tokens. In West
PubliBhed Weekly by
minster, in Birmingham, and especially in Liverpool, Ireland’s
The Catholic Publishing Society
contribution to Catholic expansion has been marked and un
mistakable. Canning boasted that by his recognition of the
Incorporated
American Republic he had called into being a new world to
<936 CURTIS ST.
P. 0. BOX 1577.
redress the balance of tlie old. Within the realms of the
VrfofhfMie Main 5413.
Denver, Colo. Faitli Irelaffd might more truly make the boast. The coming
Consi.story M’ill register in the most dignified and emphatic
SUBSCRIPTION, $1.50 A YEAR IN ADVANCE.
way the accomplishment of another sUgc in a work of evan
aa Becond'Claas m atter a t the p o st olFice a t Denver, gelisation and organization where Catholic Ireland has ex
Colorado.
hibited the beat qualities and the greatest capacities of intellect
and soul.”

O ffic ia l O r g a n o i th e D io c e s e o f D e n v e r

MV ttnaa tha work of Catholle Journaliam la one of
■ is MMt maofal— nay. ona of tb# moat naooaaary— In tha
w «r U ."— l«oo X IIL .

CARD FROM RT. REV. BISHOP MATZ.
Bishop’s House, Denver, Colo.
Wa are rejoiced to hear that The Catholic Publishia^ Sogtaty baa assumed control .of The Denver Catholic Register.
Karwing the members of the Association to be Catholic geniUBan in whom we have large confidence, we recommend to
a a prieets and people The Register, and believe it will merit
4hair aaeistance both as a voice for truth and a corrector of
N. C. MATZ,
Bishop of Denver.
ffOSKPH NEWMAN......................................... Managing Editor
THURSDAY, DECEiffiER 7, 1911.

advent.

See the snow with all its whiteness,
Em-purcd by Heaven’s Mighty Babe;
Changing all our summer’s brightness,
To a strange dull wondrous shade.
Lo! it comes as God's Precursor,
Speaking of the great Messiah,
Clad in sw'addlings, laid in manger,
Coming on that joyful Day.
Let our thoughts be pnre and gracious,
As on holy mission bent;
And our hearts
meek and spacious.
As we near thiia great event.
May we all be shepherds faithful,
Guided by that brightest star;
And with heads bowed truly grateful.
List! the Heavenly Choir—afar!
—Patrick Arthur.

The process of the canonization of the Blessed Joan of Arc
is being rapidly urged.

4- •t'

A good man—a good Irishman- -was lo->t to us this week
when P. J. Lewis died,

+

+

Fire Chief McCartin of Colorado Springs is next in line
for a Carnegie heroic medal. You cannot dodge Andy.

+

The Protestant tide which arose against Irish Home Rule
is on the ebb. English Protestantism will not take Orangism
seriously.
4- 4*
Senator Guggenheim has announced his retirement from
political office. The Senator deserves for his persistent, con
sistent, unwearied, care for the interests of Colorado the en
comiums of all our citizens.
4* 4*
The Register congratulates John K, TTosse on his eh'ction
as Grand Knight o f the Denver branch of the Knights of
Columbus. His courtesy, intelligence and fearlessness will
make him an ideal Grand Knight. Prosit!

4* 4*

The cable liar is without imagination. T^ast week he had to
fall back on the hoary falsehood that the Pope encourages the
Italian war because he wants the Holy I.and. That lie was
made in SUte Street, Chicago; it serves in the Jewish-Europcan press.
4* 4*
The School Board of Denver ln«t night adopted a set of
rules governing the use of school buildings for purposes other
than that 6f the direct education of children. The rules for
bid discussions of a political or religious nature, and exclude
secret organizatons as well.

+ 4*

The Hospital Saturday and Sunday Association did re
markably well last. Saturday answering the times. The col
lections in all will come to the seven thousand dollar mark,
which means seven thousand days’ care of the sick poor of
our city. There was manifested on Tag Day a great kindly
spirit which makes us proud of our city.

4

+

CONSECRATION OF BISHOP LAVAL. CARDINAL GIBBONS MAKES
A
STRONG PLEA FOR CATHOLIC
New Orleans, Dec. 2.—The solemn con
UNIVERSITY.
secration of Rt. Rev. J. M. Laval as
Auxiliary Bishop of New Orleans, on
In a letter issued to the clergy of the
Wednesday last,'says the Morning Star, country in behalf of the Catholic uni
adds another historic chapter to the an versity, Cardinal Gibbons says;
nals of the ancient. St. Txiuis cathedral
“In the past year the university has
and of the archdiocese of New Orleans. conferreii a lasting benefit on the entire
For it marked a notable period in the Catholic Church in the United States by
lives and labors of two distinguished opening its halls in the summer vacation
prelates, the one the great Metropolitan to our teaching sisters. Nearly three
of this archdiocese, Archbishop BIcnk. hundred of them from thirty-one states
who may be called indeed a son of Louis of the union, fifty-six dioceses, and
iana, and a child of the old cathedral, twenty-four religious orders frequented
atr' whose sacred altars his young heart for five weeks the courses of this school,
was first, nourished with the Bread of conducted by twenty-four devoted pro
4 4
Life, within whose snnetnarj* the sacre<i fessors. The university is henceforth
LABOR UNIONS.
oil of consecration was poured upon his the university of all the Cath<rfio people,
That the cause of labor unionism has received a terrible
since not only their sons, but their most
blow from the Loa Angeles confessions is evident; and, also, it head, upon whose archlepiscopal seat he
is rtow enthroned, and whence, clothed cherished daughters can frequent its
should be evident that the disaster is only temporary. News
in the “ plenitude of power,” he con halls and profit by the sacrifices regu
papers owned or controlled by capitalists naturally try to
ferred this Apostolic prerogative in turn larly made for its unkoep and growth.
make the most out of the happening; no patriotic or decentupon another who had knelt at that No event in the history of American
minded man will arraign all labor unionists because of the
self-same altar, within that saerrd sanc Catholic education is more significant
criminality of a few.
tuary. thirty-four years ago, and re than this new work of the university.
Unionism among artisans is a necessity to tlie life and
ceived the commission whicli began the The young institution is daily giving on
liberty of our country. Individual members of the unions may
long and faithful laliors that culminated all sides excellent evidence of the rich
do foolish, crude or criminal things, urged by tlieir excess of
on Wednesday with his consecration ^o harvest of service thit Holy Cliurch will
corps spirit; but, it is far easier and better to bear with that
the dignity of Auxiliary Bishop of New one day reap from it, both in her clergy
folly than to possess in labor an army of slaves. The labor
I Orleans. This dual home character of and her laity. Looking back over the
union is the poor man’s only weapon of defense.
I the event, which made it indeed one long career in the holy priCHthood which
4 4
[ great family reunion of bishops and Almighty (kxl has granted me, I can
THE NEW ST. MARY’S ACADEMY.
priests and-people, gave to the consecra truly say that I consider no act so im
The new St, Mary’s was blessed and dedicated on Wednes tion a character unlike that of any pre portant for the welfare of American
day. The Rtu Rev. Bishop, twenty or more priests and the ceding event of its kind in our famous Catholicism as the foundation of the
old graduates and friends were present. The occasion was cathedral, and was in itself a cause for Catholic university at Washington, and,
inspiring. At the luncheon the Bishop delivered a fine ad general jubilation. From that ancient despite all its trails, no great, work of
dress; he told the story pridefully of the SistiTS of Ixiretto cathedral, whtcli has the distinction of Holy Church so fraught with future
in Colorado, dr their early struggle, their groat sacrifices, their being fiie first lioiise of worship raised blessings for every diocese and every
fine achievements. They have done well for womanhood and to the Most High God within all the vast section of this glorious laml. We natur
Church in Colorado; they will do greater things with the new limits of the old Ixniisiana Purchase, ex ally cherish ami are vory grateful for
and ampler opportunities which Denver anj Colorado present. tending from the Great loikos on the the good will exhibited by the whole
Sisters do not like to be thrust forward into the light of north to the (Julf of Mexico on the .■\merican people towards our holy re
the world's applause. We are treading a difficult trail when south, and from the west of the Missis ligion on the occasion of the recent fes
we try to praise a Sister. But. one Sister will forgive us if sippi to the Pacific* coast, there went tivities that marked the recurrence of
we praise her; for we all love her, wlio has b<*en in Denver forth again on Weilnesday the same two important dates in my life. It is
since its little beginning, who has guided tlie destiny of old etern.al message th.it thrilled the hearts safe to say that in no way more useful
St. Mary's and Ixiretto Heights, who now guides the new of the j^onee.r missionaries of that old and more pleasing to the entire nation
St. Mary’s, and who will l>e with us, please God. beloved and Parish Oiureli of
I»uis, “ Go and can wc return with interest such gener
honored, for many a year—Mother Pancratia.
preach the truth to all men, in season ous sympathy and approval than by our
Take off yoiu* hats!
and out of season,” The message of the devotion to the great cause of popular
Apostle, touching the vital chord of the education, particularly under the aus
TO GOVERNOR SHAFROTH.
age. rang as strong and true toilay as pices of the Catholic Church, whose in
when
it was first delivered by St, Paul fluence on the moral «nd religious de
For over a year and a half a big part of oi:r Slate lias
been in distress because of a strike. Boulder county has to Timothy, as Bishop Lynch of Dallas, velopment of the young is simply tncal
hardly known law or order. Hundreds of men and women who preached tlie eoiiseoration sermon, culable, and is now universally reoog
and children have been destitute of the decent necessities of gave the charge to Bishop lyaval. It was nizofl as a factor of primary significance
life. The mine owners have suffered with the miners. Capital a sermon for all times and all places in the future history of our .American
ami labor, which should be friends, are in bitter feud; the and all conditions, for today and for to life and institutions.
T appeal, therefore, with great confi
feud has engendered animosities, hatreds; has called every morrow. and for every one; hut the text,
as applied by Bishop Lynch to the evils dence, in the name of the trustees of the
evil, anti-Christian spirit from the abyss.
that
afflict
our
day.
on<l
Uie
masterful
university
and in my own name, to all
Governor, wluit are you doing? In a great se>iso you are
the father, the patron of this State which you ^nd wc love. interpretation, hoMing up as it did the our Catholic people to continue their
Why do you not stop tliis evil condition which pr'’vniU in only and sovereign remedy, in the re generous sup|>ort of the Catholic uniturn of the people back to the Church of verMt.y. and. if |»osHible, to enlarge their
Boulder County?
We cannot advise you concerning the rights and wrongs God and the keeping of His laws, made contribntion«. tiod will surely bless the
o4 the strike. But this you and we know; the strike exists it acquire a atgnifi»'.incp tliat wrote its generous donors who consider not only
to the injury of the State, of which you are the honored lesson alike upon the hearts of prelates their own domestic needs, but also those
and priests and people. It was a great larger and very important needs of the
Governor.
sermon, and its character showed anew ('atbolic C'linrrh in this land of freedom,
You can stop it; you ought t i stop it.
Call in a few friends, lovers of Colorado, and suy to them: in all its strength and power and beauty particularly the needs of this great
“ Give us the names of half a dozen men and women wlio will and truth the historic work which is the Catholic center of all tJie sciences, whose
be above partisanship, who are just and fearless, w ho eare glory stf tlie everla-ting an<l only Apos splendid and siK'censful completion will
one day Ih* a Hourre of pri<le to their
for our great State, and I will appoint them ns a committee tolic Cliurch of the ages.
The presence of every one of the noble children and their children's children.'
to report on this strike. Their recommendations may have
no force in law; they will have force before the lawmakers, Bishops of tbis province adde<l dignity
GUARD LITTLE ONES.
and honor to the occasion, while the
the people of Colorado.’’
Governor, if you do this it will promote any {K>Iitical am large assemblage of priests and laity
bitions you may hove far more than the clacquers can who proved the deep affection in which our Cardinal Gibbons Speaks to Christ Child
dear Auxiliary Bishop is held, and how
Society.
now try to blind you to your dut.y and real power.
the choice of our beloved Archbishop had
4 4
At the annual lienedietion exercises of
touched the hearts of hm own. May His
THE GOD-HATING FRENCH GOVERNMENT.
Grace, our Most Roveivnd Archbishop, the Christ (,'hild society in the Oithedral
An English Protestant friend brought in a recent copy of and Ilis Txirdship, Bishop T.4iva1. he at Baltimore Cardin j I Gibbons gave a
The Sunday at'Home, and asked om* attention to an article spared for many years to lalior together 1brief instrurtion.
by Mr. (Iriiiton ik^rry, M,
on th*» jireseiit attitude of the in this great archdiocese; and helping j “ Women,” he said, “must l>e relied
French government towards religion. Our friend had tlie gen them and showing in all things their I upon far more than men for spreading
erosity to confess that he had bidicved that the Catholic filial oliedience to authority and love of j the Gospel of Christ, for they are
Cliurch alone was prosecuted in France, ond that probably she God and Omreh. may there ever he brought in closer contact with youth.
had merited the persecution. N<*w lie cays he knows that the gathered nro'.iml them as faithful and Cliildren must be taught how to live and
relation of the French government with Cliristianity is that loyal and devoted a priest and people as I to worship God at the feet of thefr
of anti-Clirist and Clirist. His eyes are opened to the knowl fUleil the precincts of the old Mother mothers. Men are too busy with earn
edge of the warfare in France.
Church of T.x>uis1ana on Wednesday lost. ing a living to spend the necessary time
This is well. The Sunday at Home is a religious weekly,
with their children.
which has an eno mous sale among good Protestant people in
.^pei'ial care should l>e taken by
I
SOCIETY
PLAYS
BRIDGE
TO
HELP
the Britisli Isles, It is very well that they sliouKl understand
everyone In guarding children from scan
DESERTED WIFE.
that in France and in Ibe Latin countries generally the attack
dal. as they are espeelally helpleas.”
on the Catholic Church is an attack on Jesus Christ,
Oiicago, Doc. 2.—Bridge whist was
Mr, Berry quite plainly shows that “ the governing authori
ties ami the government of France are positively, deliberately played by 300 society women yejitcrday A TRIPLE WEDDING CELEBRATION

We complained again and again al>out the conditions of
the Jefferson County Poor Farm. We owe the Commissioners
an apology; before lye knew they had changed things. Clean
liness and comfort' prevail there now. The superintendent and actively liostile to the C.liristian religion,” He quotes
from the school books to show tlwt youth is outraged, tliat
has done half a dozen men’s work.
atheism is propagated in the schools. He contrasts the school
4*
4books of today with those of fifteen years ago; then was
The Very Rev. James Naughton, recently president of St. acknowIe<lgnient of (Jod; today all that is excised and the
Muredach’s College of the diocese, lias been chosen, to the hop<dessnes8 ami utter despair of atheism, man without
delight of the people of Killale Diocese, to its bishopric. He soul, earth and heaven without a God, are taught to the poor
was a boy when we saw him last in old St. Joseph’s, in May- little children.
nootli. God give him many years of usefulness!
It is w-oll we repeat that our Protestant brethren know
4* 4"
at last the true situation. Hitherto they were muddying the
The news from the Italian army in Italy is little; but that waters. We covet their good opinion; it will be a help in
little is bad. The wild Arabs, when they seize an Italian, treat the cause of Christ in Latin Europe; their sympathy is dchim with every imaginable barbarity; living burial and cruci sers'cd of us as wo forward the banners of the King.
fixion are some of the forms their vengeance suggests. In
4 4
return, the Italian soldiers have forgotten Christianity and
THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
civilization, and retort almost in kind on the Arab.
Tomorrow is tlie Feast of the Immaculate Conception of
+ 4
The irreverence of the professor can be the m«>it ofTensive of our Blessed I.4idy, It is celebrated as a holyday of obligation
all. Chacellor Andrews, formerly of Nebraska university, giv throughout the universal Church. Our Protestant brethren
ing a list of “ greatest men,” puts Our Divine Master in it. seem to find great, difficulty in understan.ling what Catholics
Andrews ought to know that his collocatiorf shocks those who mean by the dogma of the Immaculate Conception. Pome of
lielieve, as evidently he does not, in the divine nature of Christ. their idcAS are grotesque; only last week we read a sermon
of a Protestant divine, in which ho assented to the dogma,
In the list are Cromwell and Bismarck!
which ho explained as the Virgin birth of Our T.»ord, Again,
4 4
recently a Protestant, acquaintance oomliatted the dogma.
The SUte drug inspector, Charles M. Fotxl, informs us that
When asked, did he believe in origiral sin, he declared that
the anti-cocaine laws are not enforced in this city, and that
ho did not. So, that while willing to grant the Immaculate
l>ecau8c of loophole* in the ordinance. Mr. Ford will find that
Conception of every man and woman, he would except the
the law, even if imperfect, is sufficient. If he will give the
Holy Mother of God.
offending druggists the publicity, the deserved notoriety which
By the Immaculate Conception a CatJiolic means that the
will follow their arraignment in court, public opinion will do
•Mother of Christ was never tainted with the sin of our first
the feet.
parents ;* that from the first inctant of the oxistenre of her
4
4
A Catholic who docs not know the calendar of the Church soul, despite its union with a liody descended from Adam, it
misses a great deal out of his life. And this is especially true possessed the love of God; it w'as adorned willi the created
regarding Christmastide. The saints «rc thronging around grace of God which raised it to the supernatural state, made
Christ. Thomas, whose doubt means clearer and easier faith it a mirror of the divine nature, and fitten for the vision of
for us all; Stephen, His first witness, clothed in the red of God. wliicli wc call Heaven.
We iK'lieve that this condition of gm''o- and beauty was
tlie martyr; that otlier Thomas of England, the inspiration
of priests and bishops forever; the little children of Bethelem, merited by the passion and death of Jesus Clirist.
We believe that the Dear Redeemer gives ns grace and
who died for the Little Child, who was God; the beloved
Apostle, John—all those surround our dear Ijord at Christmas- beauty of soul in and through the sacrament of regeneration—
tide, To know and rejoice in the calendar of the week means Baptism. We declare of Mary, the ever-glorlous Mother of
God, tliat tlie divine economy which gives us God’s love and
a liberal education in history and theology.
adoption in Baptism gave her His love and adoption from
4 4
God forgive us our stupidities! T.^*t week the teachers of the instant of her conception In her mother’s, Anna’s womb.
It is unnoecssary to go into the reasons behind our faith;
the SUte met in Denver. The papers read, the addresses given,
were full of instruction and inspiration, and yet beyond the the position of Mary in the plan of redemption explains and
teachers, and even they wore irregular in their attendance: justifies our belief. The original promise made to our first
very few profited by the occasion. We heard one paper, by parents. Gabriel’s salutation, the long tradition of the Cliurch
Mrs. Greenlee. It was an analysis of the Troades—the Trojan regarding the slnlossncss of the new mother of redeemed man
women of Euripides— with iU very appropriate application to compel onr assenh to' that splendid faith in the ever-pnrity
our day. It was so intense, so cryingly of the evils of our of her who was God’s elect-creature—the'mother of Christ—
lime, also, that it ahould have had a much wider appeal. It ia and because of Him the mother of us all. the Qneen adorned
rsgrctUblc that the beat things are n«*gl**cted in Denver, while with stars, the flower and aroma of our race, the Mother of
God.
the silliest passing show attracts the crowd.

j

for the benefit of a girl of the alums,
the identity of whom none of them
knew. The girl's reelamntion had been
already begun by the Paiilist fathers.
The money raised yesterday, about $300,
will be turned into the fund to complete
the reformation.
The girl, who is now 10, is natd to
liave fallen in love two years ago, while
attending a convent. She ran away
from school and was married. Her
father, said to 1m* prominent and a con
tractor, disowned her. fihe was deserted
six months after her marriage, and her
father refu.«ed to take Jier liack.
After efforts in other directions, she
gradually drifted into the underworld.
She became a victim of drugs, and fin
ally told her story to Father Ferry. Ho
had her placed in a sanitarium, where
she has been cured of the dnig habit.
Now remains the work of getting her
back into the paths she left two years
ago.

In the Cliuri-h of Our .Mother of Sor
rows, Philadelphia, three sisters were re
cently marriitl to three young men who
had been chums since chibUiood. The
three couples startc<I immr<liatcly after
tile ceremony on a joint honeymoon, and
on thejr return they will rc«ldc in a
three family house which has been pre
pared for them.
PRIESTS TO RAISE $100,000
HOLY CROSS COLLEGE.

FOR

A novel movement, said to be the first
of its kind in the history of the Catholic
Cliurch in the Unite<l States, has l>ecn
started in the diocese of Springfield. To
raise $100,000 necessary for the enlarge
ment of Holy Cross college each Catholic
priest of the diocese will be asked to
contribute $100 aiinu, lly for three years.
INTERNATIONAL INSTITUTE.

HUGH JENNINGS AND FATHER LY- To Be Founded at Rome ai Center of
Catholic Action.
NETT SERIOUSLY INJURED,
Hugh Jennings, manager of the De
troit American league liascball club, was
seriously, but not fatally, injured in an
automobile acciilent last Friday nlgbt
near Gouldsboro, Pa., in tl^e Pocono
mountains, eighteen miles soiitbcast of
Scranton. He was unconscious for hours.
The Rev. Peter F, Lynett of Matamoras, Pa., who was in the automobile
with Mr. and Mrs. David Holden of
Matamoras, Pa., also was serioiwly In
jured. Both Ills legs were broken and
his left arm wag fractured. The Hol
dens, who had but a few hours before
been married by. Father Lynett, were
slightly injured.
Jennings was on a hunting trip in the
Pocono mountains some days ago, and
bis automobile became disabled. He left
it at Gouldsboro to be repaired and re
turned there with Father Lynett to
bring the machine to Scranton. While
In Gouldsboro Father Lynett married the
Holdens, and Jennings invited them to
start their honeymoon with an automo
bile trip to Scranton.

Further information has arrived from
Rome concerning the propo*:ed feundn
tion o f an International Catholic insti
tute, destined to serve as a center ot
union for Catholics from all parts of the
world who come to Rome, and a center
of intellectual action. It will have a li
brary, reading room, etc., ami tlie burn
ing topic* of the hour will he discussed
in conferences by distinguished orators.
THEY KNOW WHO THE HOSPITAL
EXPERTS ARE.
Members of the Chamlier of Commerce
of Defiance, Ohio, recently expressed to
the Rev. George A, Branlgan, pastor of
Rt, Mary’s church in that city, a desire
to have the Defiance hospital taken over
by a Catholic sisterhood, to the end that
the city might have a hospital up-todate in equipment and managed by ex
perts in hospit.al work, such as the Oathotic Church is able to supply through the
religious communities of women who
make thit work their life vocation.

T H E P A S S IN G S H O W

i

BROADWAY THEATER—“ Those who
It requires but very little ability to
find fault. That’s why there are so went to the Broadwy Monday night with
many critics.—Catholic Opinion, Lewis the hope of seeing scores of pretty girls
more or less attired, of hearing tuneful
ton, Me.
songs with more tluin one meaning, and
There are some people who seem bent jokes that will not be repeated at the
on going through life with their mouths family dinner tabic tonight, were not
open like young birds. If they do not disappointed.” Thus wrote the critic of
think so, they act as if they thought the Denver Republican Tiiesday, in refen
the world owed them a living—The ring to the Anna Held show.
TABOR GRAND—Denver is very par
Augustinian.
tial to musical ;.r>ir.edy. It will patronizoMr. Bryan thinks that religion should an offering of that kind more generously
have a part in politics. It would be well than a dramatic production. Sam Ber
if politics could bo purified by religion, nard’s offering of “ He Came From Mil
but it would not bo wise to make re waukee” in meritorious of its kind. The
ligion the basis of political divisiuns.-^- stage settings are elaborate, the cos
tumes magnificent, even if a little travel
Irish Standard, Minneapolis.
worn, and the members do their very
What’s the use of the average play best to please, and they succeed. Mr.
with a moral, if in order to see the moral Bernard is one of the best exponents of
one has to sit through two hours of vul I the sputtering Teuton on the stage. HU
gar and immodest acting? The taint I humor is not of the witty, intellectual
remains; the moral is left behind in the order, and he dc|>cnda largely upon
^method and manner to gain laughs. He
theater.—Brooklyn Tablet.
! has excellent companion entertainers in
From the number of men and religion ' Nellie Bergen, who sings admirably;
luncheons and bamiuets being given in ^Louise Mink, who is fair to look upon;
many cities, it is hard to get away from I .Anna Wheaton, who is gay and froliothe thought that the promoters have I some; George Baldwin, who is unaffected
great faith in the effectivenens of a full ! and pleasing, and Billy <«aaton, a rather
rough comedian, who is a capital dancer.
stomueb.—Catholic Sun, Syracuse.
I OUPHEUM THKATKU—The bill opens
To make Socialism a success, it would I this week with I^s Hercules, two strong
need angels to administer it. It, too, ; men in gymnastic feats. It is a conwill have its overseers, its managers, its ' ventionak act, save for an unusually
bosses. They will be very human. They i clever finish. Ward Baker, who it modwill take care of their friends and look I estty billed as "Amenca’s mont soulful
out for their enemies.—l*ittsburg Ob I violinist,” pUy* sweetly—but hardly
smilfully. He pUyed a medley of ragserver.
; time :nelodies more suited to a banjo
If a Catiiolic writer becomes strenuous i than to a violin. It’s mighty hard to
with the quill and begins to “ roast” he I throw one’s soul into ragtime. Reynolds
is styled undiplomatic by the critics, •and Donegan do a very finished and
and if be leans to the merciful, be is . graceful skating act. They dress in ex
dubU*d “ supine.” So the nioiHl: Do not cellent taste. They ezeepts on akates
try to please the over-critical.—Michigan many fancy intricate dances with an
ease that is captivating. The Nichols
Catholic, Detroit.
' Sisters appear in black face and tell
The Boston preacher who says that many good stories, most of them new.
angeU are men made perfect needs a 'Fheir negro dialect is true to life, and
course in the little catechism. The tini they sing “ Alexander’s Ragtime Rand'*
est Catholic could tell him that angels unusually well. They could be juat as
are pure spirits. These are the days funny and certainly more pleaatng in
when every man is bis own theologian. more liocoming dresaes. “ Ztls.” in which
Miss Adams and Mr. O’Donnell appear,
—Boston I’ilot.
is an interesting short play with a wellTliece I- nee<I for the moderator to told, simple story, and Is nicely pre
caution lioth the courtier paper and “ the sented. Miss .Adam's violin anio, “ Tbs
bruatlcloth mob” when it comes to pay Tratimerie.” was the artistic hit of (ha
ing profuse compliments nr royal honors evening. Charles and Fannie Van sad
to ecrlesiastical dignitaries. Respect and their “ assistant.” whose name ia worthy
reverence are good; but the borrowing of of a line on the program, keep the audlworldly measures and methods U inad- cnee in a continuous roar of laughter
with their funny offenng. “ A Case of
viMabb*. -Catholic Citiztm, Milwaukee.
Emergency.” The humor is a little
Many yniing men who ha%e a com rough at time*. Mr. Van himself knowa
mendable ambition to rise in the world where those rough spots are and should
wonder and complain about Their failure. •mont^ them off. The Four Floods ars
They fail, however, beea «c they havs i foreign arrobatie merry makers, with a
not absorb<*d the ossi^Ual q-ualifieations lively pantomine art that is full of
for success, namely, honesty, sobriety, ' funny surprise*. Children will enjoy it.
industry and discretion. Here Is the i I*athe*s moving pictures of the world’s
i current events are unusually interesting
secret.—Church Progress, St. Louis.
' this week.
.A clergyman tells us that he feels at
There is only one kind of “ Irish” play
times like crying out against the shams
all around us. Little good this would er* the New Yorkers will really aland for
the Irish Itaseliall players.
do. I'he artificial element la the preva
lent. Roeiety has never realized, and
I If any of those ronneeled with tbs
nev<*r will, what the word “ aham” meons.
! Patterson trial are to go upon the stage
.And why? Because society defined is
•-urely it should be the jury. Rut perbham. Pittsburg Catholic.
I haps the meml>ers of U are quite satis
fied with the cxhiMtion they have al
Before Rome sends us another Apos
ready made of themselve*.
tolic Delegate it should define his rela
tions to the .American hierarchy. Evi
The young son of cne of our leading
dently some bishops in thia country do
physicians reads the advertisemente In
not want to take or<lers from the repre
The daily papers, and what's mors, hs bosentative of the Pope. The tats letter of
lieve* them. Rreently the father was
Mgr. Fnlconio is not promulgated in sev
eral dloeew*s. Western Watchman. Rt. talking ab«>u( the evils of drink and tell
ing what an awful thing it was to be s
f.x>uis.
drunkard. The young hopeful looked up
i and Mid, “Oh, I don't know, dad, I rsstl
The nickelonians and tencentarians
j the other day where a fellow can get
who have been financial aehisniatica in
: curetl in three days.”
many churches can now gel into some
one else's j>ew witli impunity, or perhaps
“ Tluit chicken you had for dinner was
they will bank up the rhureh entrance
' linlclKNl in an incubabir,” aaid a restauby standing and l>ecome a hindrance to
. rant keeper to Dr. J. J. O'Neil.
the supporters of the church when try
I “ Is that •o?” said the surprised dening lo reach their pews. Every niemlM*r
^tist, “ I didn’t know they had incubators
of the awkward squad ought to lie re
: as long ago as that.”
quired to year a deadhead pin on the
lapel of his coat'-Catholic Advance,
There have l>een a<<vera! fires of s
Wichita, Kan.
rather “ suspicious” natur* in Denver re
cently. They recall the remark of s
At the recent Methodist Episcopal Con
rich clothier's wife. Rome one asked her,
vention held in Denver, Colo., Bishop
Hamilton of Boston, In the course of a “ Wliat is your husliand buying s new
safe fort” An«l sl^e innocently replied;
plea for a “ larger brotlicrliness.” said:
“ I am grateful for the presence of the “ Well, the old aafe’s been through so
many fires that the safe manufacturers
Roman t.'atliolic Church in our states.
want it for an advertisement.
Think what it would mean to the stran
ger coming to our shores with no church
Here is the latest definition of a Jury;
of his home life.” The Bishop recognizes
tlm advantage of a Church which is uni “A jury is a body of men organized for
tlie purpose of deriding which side has
versal, even though he cannot attribute
the smarter lawyer.’’
tbat note to his own denomination.
More's the pity.—Catholic Bulletin, Ht.
The author of “ The Ro*ary" had the
Paul.
licst of intentions and deserves praise
for
aiming to write a clean, wholesome
The connection lietwern infidelity ond
and uplifting play, In ihese days of “ The
superstition has been frequently com
Girl in the Taxi” and "The Kesiest
mented on. Sensuality enslaves its voi Way.” That he miased fir* ia to be rstaricz. Thp -ir'r’a!
the thiiiya of Go<], and ends by deifying greticd. The pU.v he has writt«'n ia old
fnshioned mebMlrama. with rather mawk
his lusts. The reason which defies the
Almighty is led in chains to the altar ish sentiment. The comedy scenes ars.^.
very far fetched. Despite its crudities
of a courtesan. So has it tieon from the
nn<l ineonsisteneie*. It Is intorostlng from
beginning. Ami that the same ruleliolds
start to finish, and I* playe<I In a subgoo<l in this ago of so-called enlighten
ment is shown by a recent enactment of due«l and reverential spirit, rothollcs
will proliably not find fault with It, be
the infifM-l French Government prohibit
cause the author’s intentions were at
ing sorcery and all kinds of magic. When
least gofvl. Tt’tt a pity, though, that the
religion’s Tree of Life is cut down all
sorts of weeds spring up rankly in its author didn’t consult with some Chtholio
authority, who would have rescued him
place.—Rcgistcr-Kxtension, Toronto.
from some of the little things In the
play that are glaringly absurd from a
A thoughtful observer lias been ala- ('hthnlie standpoint. As it Is. Catholics
lyzing the character and motives of the ran tolerate “The Rosary,” but they can
lats arrival in church. He decides that not Ihi expected to go Into ertasles
showing-off and selfishness are the chief over it.
reasons why the ilielated church-goer
'clatters in” to the annoyance and dis
The Providence Visitor says there is a
traction of priest and congregation. Wo man In New Jersey who claims to have a
have noted that the laie-comer is usually perfect wife. His wife claims she has
the first to “ clatter out” before the end n perfect husband. All that is nee<1ed
of the servioe—probably for the same now to prove the case ia tho opinion of
reasons.—Racred Heart Review, Boston. the neighbors.
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mg couple left Saturday nidrning |DENVER BIRTHRATE LOWER THAN
married life. Thev are both hale and i 'J'lie
MAKE BAKING A DEUGHTI
hearty.
1on n two month-*' honeynuM)ti triji. 'I'hey
PARIS, SAYS FATHER MALONE.
Mr. Anthony K«*otigh, though veil on will make their home in Denver,
in y«*urs, has jourijej-ed bn:k to Holyoke, ;
—
—
The Itev. T. H. Malone, »p<>aking lx*
Local Parishes
Muss., and intends to J*.'-7 until Christ- i
ST. JOSEPH’S,
fore the (Queen’s Daughters at the Wonj- |
mas.
Galapago and W. Sixth Aves.
un% elul> last Fri«lay night. <*alled upon
Mr. and Mrs. Frank F. Fox of 2626 I Next Sunday w ill 1m* Comniunion Sun- all Catholic women to obey the natural
requested to join, and then St. Francis
ANNUNCIATION.
West 25th, are rejoicing at the birth of a day for the Young Ladies’ sotlulity. A Iaw. In that only, he said, could the na
36th And Hamboldt.
de Sales will have the banner society of
son, who came to bless their homo last [large attendance is e.xpcctcd. At the tion take its place with the other nations
Next Sunday will be the monthly* com the city.
Saturday.
InH*eting Monday evening the eb*etlon of of the earth, and the fact that the birth :
munion Sunday for the ^ouug Ladiea’
Miss Ella Spikesman ia rapidly recov
MKlality.
• ■——- ----------1officers for the coming year will take ,rate in Denver was lower than in any j
The infant daughter of Mr. and Mr<t. ering from the effecta of her recent op
ST. ELIZABETH'S (German).
! plae<*,
;city in the Unite<I States, and lower
John Henry was liaptized ou Sunday eration at St. Joseph's.
Curtis and Eleventh Sts.
j >Jr. Eugene E. SiiiiUi and Mi>s 5^bina tlian in the city of Paris, was an evi- I
iAkt.
[HUNGARIAN MILUNG & ELEVATOR Za
Mrs. £. Steele, our organist, has been
Next Sunday the Young Ladies’
|y{(.<;awley were married at the rectory [dence that the people of Denver were dis-|
Edward Henry of Cheyenne, Wyo., ia confined to her home the past week. She
dolity ami the Children of
Mary^H1 |
J
a
m
e
s
J. Fanning obeying the natiiral moral law in far:
upending a few weeks with his parents,
C a th e d r a l P a r is h
expects to be able to be with us next eelehrate the feast of their patron, fh** |^nd Miss Margaret Oifford were the at- greater proportion than the French.
Mr. and Mrs. James Henry.
Florence Quinlivan has retjirned from Sunday.
1II-.M..1 Vh-Kin. Th.y will
Holy I
, - l exhort you Catholic vouicn to oho
obey
Mitchellville, Iowa.
The Altar society is working bard at ( ‘ornmunion at the ft o’clwk mass. In
Mr. peter Gibson and Miss Clara Ma- i the natural law, and hold fast to the
Mr. Edward McOovern is here from
the bazaar, which closes Thursday night ! the evening at 7:10 devotioitfi, reception at the home o ftbe bride on Thanksgiv- ! principles laid down for your guidanc<» b /
Sterling, Colo.
Miss Mal>el Crowley of Cheyenne is It promises to be a gratifying success, as j into the sorjetic*- and H*-nnon by Kcv. ai, the home of the bride on Thanksgiv- , the church,” said Father 3Ialone.
visiting her sister, Mrs. Janien iiurtle.
the ladies Iiave spared neither time nor Father Matthew.
ing day. Father Peter Kii'nlorf, C. SS. ' “ This exhortation is the more neces
The little daugliter of 31rs. Lurry labor to make it so.
T'lie members of tlie Holy Name so- H.. assisted at the ceremony. Arthur G. sary because you live in a community
MAIN 2 6 3 6 , 2 6 3 7
Balfe is ill with diphtheria.
I
ciety
will
receive
Holy
Communion
at
Mrs, I>>ddy and ilrs. I*. Judge npent
Hilterly and Miss Anna I’:ittor.«*oii acted i where the spiritual law i? frivitfullr dipIMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
I the 8 o'clock make, and meet again -t as witnesses.
the week end in Quinby, Colo., with their
|regarded and ths prinr'iples of morality
sister, Mrs. Fitzpatrick.
1836 Logan Avenue.
! Ft. Eliaubeth's hall at 7:15 p. m. to
The Diocesan Union of the Holy Name ’ forgotten in a rao!»t appalling mar.ucr.
Mrs. ].«nehen, formerly of this parieh.
march in a jK>dy to St. Joseph's chim*h MK-iety will assemble in our rhur«-h for
“ We hear much from cer?*!!! sources
Are Y9U finicky about butter?
but DOW of Colorado Springs, is visiting
Next Sunday the nipnil>ers of the to take part in the diocesan union me-.'lfriends in the city.
8|>ecial services Sunday evening, Decern- of the immorality of the French nation,
L. C. B. A., branch No. .120, held their senior and junior divisions of the Holy ! jnp
If
so,
you
are just the customer we had in mind
her 10, at 8 o’clock. Every man of this but we may all find food for reflection
annual election of officers Monday even Name society will receive Holy Com j st. ElirAlieth’- - hoir w:x« “ there with '
pari->h, as well as all the men of the in the fact that the birth rate in l>enwhen we ordered the best possible to make, put up
ing. In the abHeiire of the president munioii at the 7 oVlmk ma««.
•
on” in the
Daughters e., =
various parishes of the . ity. are invited ver during 1010 was the lowest of anv
Mrs. Crowley acted. The newly e ected
specially for us under the label “ Reagen’s Special.”
.Mr. Dennis Carroll of 1540 Pearl strei t : terUinment at the \Vorr:*.3’s club b - t =to attend. Hev, J. F. M-Donouph of the city in the United States, and very much
officers arc: Mrs. Kerne, president;
died
on
Monday
afternoon.
The
body
Friday.
Mrs. SulliTun, first vice president: Mrs.
Price the same, but Quality^well, just see for yourself
C^athedral will deliver au elo<iuent and lower tlian the birth rate of the eitv of
Hhipprd to Dixon, Xilx, tor hurial. ; The .7rfffr«on Drsn.at,- rl„b .rorrO !
Stien. second >*ice president; Mr*. J.
appropriate sermon. 1‘he Holy Name so- Paris.
Wilson, recorder; Mrs. Fitr>iniDioiis, as
Fancy Imported Figs, per lb, 15, 20 25c
The niemliers of the Junior Holy Name another success in their presentation of i
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American Girl and Her
Liberty

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 7, IWI.

BEFORE AND AFTER IN ENGLAND. THE CATHOLIC CHURCH NOT A PEDLER OF OPINIONS.
.Sixty yearn ago, says the Catholic Ad
I
vance, Dr. Wiseman, the Archbishop of
Rev. Doctor Cotter of Ironton, O., AA'aitWcstmiu.sler, AAas created a cardinal, the ed until a*ft«Tthe wet and dry cam
paign
first ill England sinci' the days of Henry that cocegtly db>turb<‘<
l his county be
The Times, the great Ixmdon daily, fore liu deolar«?<l his reasons for indifhad this to say at that time about the fereni’c to the dcoires of good m
en, with
proco«*ding:
the l>OHt intentions, who thought he

Propagation of the Faith |
(CX>ncluded From Page One.)
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RIGHT REV. J. FRERI, GEN’L. DIR.
627 Lexington Ave.New York, N. Y.

O her latch-key, emblem of liberty. But
C
o still deluding herself with visions, she
along on the current of city life.
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo drifts
wives and children along. But no—they If. under fostering conditions, the liberty
Modem Japan.
she
thinks
she enjoys degenerates into
Modern Japnn, says a recent writer, leave them behind, exposed to starvation
license she is caught in the undertow.
harbors a strange mixture of beliefs and and unheard of privation. What will
The rest of her story is that oif the imtendencies. Krery shade and stripe of they do, poor souls? They knock about
fortunatc and the outcast.
unbelief may be found—skepticism, ag hero and everywhere, but hardly find
Is the picture overdrawn? We think
nosticism, mateiialisro and atheism, rung wherewitl; to live from hand to mouth.
not. .There arc t(M) many girl students
through nil their changes, each dressed Their last—but best and surest in their
in the garb of science, and all together eyes—resource is the priest, their sup living unprotected lives in our great
contending stubbornly with with the old posed mammon god. It is to him they cities. The majority of them would be
polytheistic and pantheistic faith, as well come in procession, a long file of help much better off at home. Danger is rife,
as with,'Cliristi;»nity. The real conflict less women and children. By the way, even in the inner circles of higher edu
thati Cliifistiunity has before it in Japan who has not ren;arkcd that it Is to the cation, when teachers without religious
is essentially the same which it has to poor that God grants a numerous pro belief or personal morality are allowed
wage in Europe and America, theism geny? Yes, it is to the priest they come to exert their influence on minds in the
against panlheism and agnosticism. Bud and cry out: ‘T-ord. we perish." And formative state. It is a reproach to
dhism is waning; it has 204 fewer tem Christ saved the Apostles in their agony, some of the scculur institutions of high
ples in 1908 than it had wi 1904, and and my poor Christians expect the same er learning that atheists and e.xponents
of the cult of "soul-mates" and "affini
280 fewer priests. The Shinto shrines from pooij me in their despair.
"\^niat can I do of myself? Ask for ties" have been numbered among the
have lost still more.
help from the Archbishop? He has done faculty.
Our advice to parents wliose young
Are Foreign Missions a Church Luxury? much and all he could in days gone by.
"Seek first tlic Kingdom of God and The mission is poor. I myself am the daughters aspire for more culture than
poorest amongst the poor. I must throw their native place affords is to stand out
all else shall bo added unto you."
myself upon the liberality of the charit firmly against their pleading to go away,
unless they can place thorn under the
able Christian souls.’
Philippine Islands.
care of (Tliristian educators and the shel
The scarcity of Oitholic teachers in
ter of Christian homes.
the Philippine Islands is deplorable. We
are to 1m? blamed for it.
The re.sult is that non-Cntholic school
teachers obtain an infltiencc over the
minds of the young to our detriment.
At times this influence has l)cen tise<l
to forward Protestant teachings in the
school room. It had to be stopped by
the bureau of education in the Philip
pine Islands, and an order was issued
directing American school teachers to
take no part in religious work, even out
side of school liours. We have a re
ligious duty to perform in our colonies.
Catholic school teachers are sadly in de
mand.
Censi>8 in China.
The first official census of China with
a total of 329,542,000 is a heavy dis
count on the popular estimates of 400.-

000.000.

The density of population of the
square mile is 19R, against 589 for Eng
land, and 418 for Massachusetts. Pek
ing dwindles from 2,000,000 to 1,017.209.
In Kiang-Si the excess of men over
women is one-fourth. In Peking the
number of men is double that of women.
They are narrow-hearted people, who
do not wish to know anything about
missions—people who draw very narrow
limits around their love.
Almost an American Missionary.
“ I am here, at Wellington, in charge
of an immense district comprising a lit
tle more than 3,000 native Catholics,”
says Rev. V. Morin of the diocese of
Comlwtore. India. "All of them, or
nearly all. have been converted these last
thirty years, Tliey are low—very low—
in the scale of society, but. nevertheless,
th<^ir souls are precious before God. Their
poverty is great, and the only income
they have, comes from a ridiculous renumeration they draw from Europeans
•and soldiers they serve.
Wellington is a small military sta
tion, chosen as such on account of its
mild climate. The government some
twenty-three years ago biult a small
chapel with a seating capacity of 200,
for Catholic soldiers. At that time oxir
native Catlmlies were so few that there
was room for tlu-m in the space left va
cant by the soldiers. But now their
numlK*r is so great and they are so eager
to perform their religious duties that
the government chn|>el is quite insuf
ficient. Moreover, military authorities
are strongly objecting to natives attend
ing service in the military chapel. Tlierefore, we are compelled to provide our
natives with a ehureli. In the Iwginning o f June last our bishop, the Right
Rev. A. A. Roy. Bisliop of Coimbatore,
while making his visit liere. entrusted
to me the care of collecting the funds
necessary f<»r the 4-rec-tion of a rhundi
large enough to aeroujinodate
pcopie 'at a time, saving that tlio mission
of Coimlmtoro ,vn» onnlilo to lu'l|i me. j
and that T phould begin at once to build
lest our CHiristjnns, having no place of
Avor-liip. might l«* Iciiiplefi to j<»in here
tical sects.
In my di-tress T turn my eyes toAvard
America, tin- land that is the dearest to
me in this Avorld.
Tliere, in the dioceses fo Xewark. my
beloA’od sister toils as a sister of iliarity.
Laymen in Mission Work.

The bulk of visiting an»l enteelii/ing is
done by laymen in the field afar, at
least in rountries such ns China and Ja
pan. Hence a )>s»rt in lA'angcliration is
taken by the natives themselves. But
the jmrl taken by native help«-rs is. on
account of their especial qualifications,
far in adA-nnce of the financial responsi
bilities they are unable to assume.
The ('atliolie laymen of our country
also liavc a duty to performtoAvard the
f-A-angetization ot the world.
Indian Pariahs,
The condition of Pariahs is most sad ;
they are at the foot of the so<ittl ladder,
rejected and shunneii by all, as the
refiLse of society In fact, they are vic
tims of the oppression of the liij^lier <lass
people, their masters, who claim tlu-m ns
slaA'cs an<l liardly give them enougli to
keep their bodies and souls together.
In material rondition the Catliolic
Pariahs arc AS'orse off tlian the pagan
ones. "Their former employers,’’ says
Father A. P. Antoine, an F^ist Indian
]irie‘-t. "either give them no work at all
or cut down their Avago* as low ns posHible. Times are liard. rain scarce, har
vests poor and famine frequent. Hence,
starvation stares in tJie faces of my poor
Oiristians. and in mosi cases seams
them away from the country, and so
many of my nirislinns, unable to with
stand so much misery, quit their homes
nnd go to seek l?etter fortune abroad.
1 woiibf Iwve no cause of eomplalnt on
thiN ai-ore if the immigrants took their

Red Hats Imposed on Car
dinals
(Concluded from Page 1.)

The A. W . Clark Drug Co.

SUBLIME ILLUSTRATION OF FAITH.

It is said that Most Rev. Dr. Kelly,
TWO STORiiiB:
Archbishop of Sydney, is afflicted with
Corner 8th A vs. and Jaaon •%.
cancer, and that Avheri the fact was com
3rd Ava. and Elatl 81.
municated to luni by the doctors he said:
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS
"Plcnso do not worry, for I assure you
I don’t, i am like a traveler Avith his
If Yon Live on the East Side
liugs packed and Availing for the journey
It will pay you to trade at this new
to begin.”
and up-to-date store. Phone X . 3958.
Truly a sublime illustration of the in
fluence of Catholic faith.
Gaab’ s Meat Market & &ocery

"It is no concern of ours AAhether Dr. should take a hand in the {mlitieal fight.
Wiwnian chooses iu Ruino to be ranked He deferred his declarations on the sub
Aviih the Monsignori of the capital. He ject BOas not to appear a partisan in
is simply in Rome in the position of an the political issue.' When be did speak,
3154 Larimer
English subject aaIio has thought fit to he said Home things that were decidedly GRANDDAUGHTER OF "GODDESS OF
enter tlie service of a foreign poAver and Avorth while. Here are a few:
REASON” A DAILY MASS
accept its spurious dignities. But this "The Catholic Church is not a peddler
ATTENDANT.
J. D . O ’ H A I R E ,
nomination has been accompanii'd by one of opinions—is not adealer infads; only
other circumstance Avhichhas a very dif herpjty needs novelties to strut for an The Xow’ York Sun takes the follow
ferent and a very peculiar character. Wo idle day, and to appear on dress parade ing news item, Avhich huHa special in Merchant Tailor
are informed that the Pope has rcceiftly as A
’ery busy at something useful. •'The terest for Catholics, fromthe Paris Jour
1019 MTH ST.
been pleased to erect the city of West? ('atholic diurch is the treasury’ of cver^’- nal:
minster into an archbishopric and to ap- thing calculated to enrich the human Everj’ morning inthe beautiful Church
L. AV. AVALKER,
|>oint Dr. Wiseman to that See. It is on mind, and to save the human soul for of St. Pierre-de-Montmartre may be seen
Jeweler
this ncAA-faiigled Archbishop of West- heaven. The Chureh inplants in human a very old A
A
’oman devotedly attending
Avinster, so appointed, that the rank of ity not only the virtue of sobriety, but mass. She is the granddaughter of that
ScientificOptician
cardinal is to be conferred. It may be all the graces that bejewel the saints. woman who, in the revolution, posed as
D. A R. G. Watch Inspector.
that the elevation of Dr. Wiseman sig She teaches, too, that, while one vice aa'III the Goddess of Reason and took her seat 771 JASON
STREET,
DeoArer, Cole.
nifies no more than if the Pope had been damn, one virtue will not save. She on tliat A'cry altar where mass is now
pleasiMl to confer on the editor of the deals directly and solemnly AA'ith the in celebrateil.
Tablet (Catholic paper) the rank ond dividual that she uev’er deceived A
A
’ith a The enthronement and A
A
’orship of the
Jaetjoes Bros.
title of the Duke of Smithlield. But if sham solicitude. Why, then, should 1 Goddess of Reason in France A
A
’as only a
this appointment lie not intemled us a turn to political issues vA'hcnthe politic passing phase of unti-religiouH madness.
clumsy joke, Ave confess avo cun only re ians cannot give the name and address The desire of the present generation of
gard it as one of t,hc grossest acts of of one man politics reclaimed from his Frenchatheists to "extinguish the lights
folly and impertinence which tlie Court sin, and since politics can only inconv’cn- of heaven” will pass also, and French
and Buldins Works
of Rome has ventured to commit since ience, but never can convert, the people of a future generation will be
the croAvn and people of England threAV drunkard. The Cliurch, on the contrary, found going to mass just as the grand
OfTiee and Yard,
off its yoke.”
has stood the test of generations as so daughter of the Goddess of Reason goes
20-28 East 7tk An
Referring to the "clumsy joke” of the ciety's only true and only enduring bene
ap|Kjintinent of Cardinal Bourne, who is factor.
Phone South 73.
HOTiCE or Ai>jtra‘nczirT dat.

ffloDunients

INCULCATING A FALSE PHILOSO
PHY IN THE HOME.

Amerinin Catlmlies which the Holy
It is .said that the press today is a
Father expressed so feelingly yesterday,
jmwer. Yes, and it is daily the conduit the successor of Cardinal Wiseman, the
"As a priest, then. I engage in no po Kstate o f Andrew Handberir, lAeceaaed.
Cardinal Farley said:
DENVER. - OOLO.
The umierHlRTied. having been appoint
"I feel sure tluit the members of the of what Shakespeare would call more first of the "clumsy jokes,” the same litical scLemca As a priest, I will not ed AdmtnlMtrator of the eatate of An
"damned heresy” than trutli, says the Times .said the otlier day, writing of slight the Divine character of the Cliurch drew Sandberx. Dereaiied, late of the
Church in America will henceforth be
City and County of Denver, In the State
New World of Chicago. Much of the the reasons for lionoring Archbishop by looking away from it to cheap and of
Colorado, tiereby Riven notice that he
more devoted to the cause of truth and
win appear before the t'onnty Court of
loosening of the moral bonds of life is Bourne, that:
passing human agencies. As a priest, I said
rigliteousness and everything that goes
City and County of I>enver. at the
ilue
to
the
pernicious
and
vicious
teach
"During the nine years of his rector will not, os far as in me lies, permit, (Toiirt House in said City and County, on
to the making of good citizenship. They
Monday, the 18th day o f December, A.
ing
of
the
secular
press,
for
it
simply
ship tlie seminary (which he established) through my misplaced zt'al, my beloved I). 1811. at the hour of 10 o’ clock a. m.
will consider themselves what the Pope
PHONB 4 m .
of said day. at w*hlch time all persons
expects all Catholics to be, exemplars of aims at popularity and circulation at any flourished, and he Itiuiself receiA'ed from ( ’atholio Cliurch, the Roman Chariot havinic claims against said estate are
Oor. 38th Avs. A Franklin St.
price.
notified
and
requested
to
attend
for
the
those
living
under
his
rule
affection,
con
(freighted
A«ith
conquering
principles)
all the civic virtues. Anybody who fails
of having the same adjusted. All
One of our city dailies had recently an fidence, and respect such as is given to that lias coursed majestically’ doAA'n the purpose
persons indebted to said estate are re
in this will not bo a credit, either to the
quested to moke lmm«sliate payment to
ed
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y
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of:
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men
to
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Another
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way
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time,
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Cliuroh. its head or his faith. Tliis wish
underslirned.
other In may Ik? found in his succs'ssful efforts to like a wretched clown cart to the tail theDated
at Denver. Colorado, this 14th
I have most at heart., that my people be "There Are Xo Styles in M
day
of
November,
A.
I>.
1911.
e, bind the Catholics of his province more end of an illogical and fruitless political
ALBIN £1 RANOnRRO.
standard bearers of good living, whether stincts,” Then, in developing his them
Administrator o f the Estate o f Andrew
ade a bid for the support closely togi’ther. In fact, never AA-ere movement.”
us simple citirons or as public officials.” the writer m
Handberx, I>eceased.
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English Catholics more united than they
John J. White, Attorney.
It is estimated tl*at 10,000 persons
e and its sacred mission—its sacred are today.”
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Cardinal O’Connell towered among Ida
In the County Court.
n "Witliout a single redeeming smaller and half-breeds, AA-bo are dtizens, to be In the Matter
Directory of
shorter colleagues. The Pope was affec a lengthy editorial of nearly a colum
of the Estate o f Anthony
J.. Rose £1. William £1 and Rita A.
tionate to all of the Cardinals and es the writer would base us believe that a vice of expansiveness or asceticism, Avith- a strong factor at the poll in seventeen
Westland. Minor Heirs o f Helen T.
voman cannot destroy the instincts of out n single projecting prominence in his states, says the Catholic Columbian.
Westland, I>eceased. Minors.
pecially so toward the Americans and A
matter euminir on to b« heard
womanhood—that, because they are com ruundiMi character, without a single ad- A roovement is in progress to or onThis
the French.
this S7th day of November, A. I).
OF COLORADO.
1911. upon the petition filed herein by
on to all women, they arc constant and vriititioiis air of ciroumstance, by virtue ganize them into a brotherhood of North William
The old Cardinals while accolading the m
Westland, guardian of sold
hat fallacy—nay, more, of efficiency and favor of the Apostolic .\merican Indians in order to exert their estate, for£1 the
sole o f the f o llo w in g de
new whispered words of congratulation indestructible. W
teal estate, or a portion thereof.
vbat heresy]
.'M»e he is, nt 50, Cardinal Archbishop of combined influence in politics for the scribed
and encouragement. While Cardinal Far A
to-A«rlt: The undivided ono-half Inter- RAYMOND S. SULLIVAN.................
nd to I » t s One <1). Two (S).
Xeither man nor woman can expose or Westminster.”
benefit of the whole race.
At tomey •at •Law,
ley was accolading with Cardinals Vaninree
£’Our (4), £'lve (6 ). Hlx (*
814 Foster Bldg.
A convention of delegates will be held Heven (7), KIcht (8). Nine <♦), Ten (10
nutelli and Merry del Val, bis particular subject his or her soul to evil and per
Eleven (11> and Twelve ( I t ) . He-8ubdl Phone Main 2065.
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during
December,
friends, he was affectionately patted
"PATRIOT” SHOULD BE THANKFUL.
vision of Ix>t Four (4). In Rlock Thirtythree <SS), Hartman’s Addition. City
the instincts of true manhood and AA'omand an organization will be formi*d.
upon the shoulder.
nnd County of Denver. State o f Colo WM. F. LYMAN.
Attorney-at-lAW,
rado. for the purpose o f paylnir debts,
There was another touching incident anhood. It is this very liazarding and
A writer who sign* himself "Patriot” Poor Lo insists on having his rights! and
for the maintenance o f the mi
Suite 619, Quincy Buildiag,
when the Pope was leaving the hall. He pxpo«ing totiay that is destroying in ha.s been complaining of the pnvalenee
nors.
And it now appearfnir to the Tel. Main 2707.
Denver, Oalo.
voman her better nature. Born for of the foreign domoFitic in Anicrican GIFT OF UNKNOWN FRIEND.
Court from said petition that proper and
reeognire<l in the crowd an old Venetian A
leKul grounds exist for the sale of all
created homes. He docs not like, the idea of
J. GRATTAN O^RYAN,
or a portion of said real estate.
friend, to whom he waved his hand and lioauty and love, and sympathy—
Therefore. It Is ordered by the
Attorney at Law,
fashioned American children acquiring the brogue Sacred Heart Church at Rockwell, la., Now.that
wluKpered a blessing. The Veneiians to be the nurse of childhood—
all persons who are heirs of
707 R. A C. Bt^.,
e by turning frnm "illiterate” nurses. Tlwuigh the has been greatly beautified Iia* the. addi Court
said decedsnt be and appear before said
pre«ont were so louch«“d that they gave to be the angel of the hom
Phone
Mein
6013.
Deiover, OolOb
at the court room o f said Court.
fromher true voootion to chase the raiii- nationality of the nurH?s is not men tion of a beautiful marble altar, the Court,
vent to their feelings in tears.
In the City and County o f Denver. State
aforesaid, on the 2d day o f January. THOMAS F. McOOVKRN,
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The Pope was pale and appeared fa
tioned, it is safe to infer that he means gift of an unknown friend. It is of white A. I>. 1912. at the hour o f 9:10 o’clock t
Attoraer and Oouneelor,
otherhood, but all the Irish. As a matter of fact, the illiterate marble and cost $5,000. The altar coro- In
the forenoon o f said day, then and I
tigued, His d« ep emotion was plainly lli*‘ instincts of m
there to show cause, if any there be. 1
Suite 410, Symee Block,
visible, and (here were te.ars in his eyes light and love of true happiness in life. Irish girl l>elong8 to a past generation. ph-tes the furnishing of one of the finest why an order should not be made direct- Phone Main 804MI
Denver, Onl
Ina the said William £1 Westland. Ouar- (
as tlie new Cardinals advanced and
The j’oung Irish people coming to this churches in the West.
dlsn. to sell the whole nr so much of '
said reel estate as may be necessary fer i ROBERT H. KANE,
bowed without genuflecting. Cardinal HENRY COYLE IS SERIOUS AND DE countrj- iioA
A* could spell down "rutriot”
Attorney-et-I.aw,
the purposes specified in said petition.
i
VOTIONAL AND HUMOROUS, TOO. j in an
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When the ceremony was closed the
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and Victors (horn types). We are showing 16 different patterns. It
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all the Cardinals and others Avho had
musical instrument that will last you a lifetime. The Victrola will
formed the jiroccssion. the choir singing
play any record in the Victor catalogue, and with it you may enjoy
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as you wish.
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Times have Indei-d ihanged from the
days of the immigration of the Puritans.
* * • 'Die <-nrIier warfare lias died
nwny, niid many a minister of on old
Puritan iliureli on this si<le of the water
feels an affection for the faithful priest
of (lie humble multitudes of his own
town which he does not feel for some
ininiKters who licnr the name of Protest
ant. In the mental and spiritual splieres
attraction often deerrasw; with the near
ness of two bodies, and repulsion in
creases.
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Colorado Springs

I at Minnequa bcH<pitaI from rttrebral men*
I Miss Anna Purcell has returned home
j ingitiM. The body was ih'dI to Atamoea,
after un extendid vi*it with friends and
accompanied by n-Iatives.
j
relatives in Louiiville, Chicago and Kan•'H-i Cilj'.
Mr. John Ward, who ijied at tbn insane
niTESESTING ITEMS FROM NEARBY POINTS.
asylum lust Sunday, was burled Tuesday
, MU:i Eleanor .M. Kinn of 111) East Dale
Personal.
Miaa Beseie Dumas, Pueblo’s cclebrai* docorat^ by St. Leander's porinh and from St. Ignatius CTiurch.
Next Sunday, Dec. 10. will 1,^ com I spent the early part of last week visit
ed soprano, will sing Duazi’s “ Ave bla* in charge o.^ Mrs. George Roir.er, asHieted
' iiig in IXnver.
munion Sunday for the members of the
ria’* at the 10 o’clock mass in St. Igna* by Mrs. Henry Zars, Mm. Frank MulCANON a r y .
I Dr. Milliam V. Mullen spent ThanksThe Murray Drug Co.
Murray's East Side Pharmacy
Holy Name society and Ft, Vincent De
tins Church.
lahy, Mrs. Margaret Dillon, Mrs. Wallie
I giving in Denver with friends.
Tejon A Cache La Pondre.
330 North Institute.
Paul society.
MisB Ida Bonnot left Monday for an Pierce and Miss Vera ilenncMy. rhowed
Phone Main 189.
The meeting of the Kn*gl|t.» of ColamPhone Main 2 2 .
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Rev.
Felix
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Miss Delia Bouman of 150.*I North
extended Tisit in the East. She will an unusually beautiful display of fancy biis to elect offU'cr-i f<»»' tlio coming
j and Rev. George Fenska went to Denver
Wclier
street
was
operated
upon
for
tonspend sereral weeks with her brother work, many pieces Iteing prize winners 3'#-ar was heh! Sunday afternoon. Mr.
to attend the semi annual examinations,
at* the Stat(‘ Fair. But the independent T. II. t^rmodj* of Fh»rene.e, Oulo., was solitis last. Itlonda'y morning at the onlj* to find the examinations were post- T H E BEST MILK, CREAM.
Ueorge, at Dayton, 0.
Glockner.
The
operation
was
performed
BUTTER AND BUTTERMILK
KeT. T. J. Wolohan gare the l>enedic* booth, in royal purple, probably was the chosen Grand Knight.
p<jned until Januarv-.'
by I>r. William V. Mullen.
Delivered to all parts of. the city.
tion at the Elks’ memorial services Sun most popular at the fair. 'This booth
Mr. R. J. Mahoney of Marble, Colo.,
Miss Mary Murray was given a most
Mr. fJeorge Lee and hi* guest, Mr. Geo.
contained hous<.'hold articles, edibles and is enjoying a few' days’ visit with his
day.
enjoyable surprise party by Mrs. Thomas
Bert of JXtroit, Mich., returned from
Mre. Lorin Firaple entertained the wearables. It was in charge of Mrs. M. family*. lie thinice tbi' pleasant climate
» . e , p , „ gt.
Phono Main 442.
Silver
Otv', where they *pcnt a couple Gnff.n of 118 Ko.t San MiguW, to which ,
L. Rodman, assisted by Misses Kitty of Canon fSty is b:*r.efilir.g bis little
__Sewing club last Tuesday afternoon.
wan invited only members of the D. F .;
of weeks ns the guest of I>r. Bullocks.
ifi— Beatrice Ogle has returned to Mc*Gann and Margaret Ferry, The coun daughter. Rose.
N. club, of which Miss Murray is a memMr«. Marj' Flanagan Shephard under
Greeley, after spending Thanksgiving try store's Itaigains Rttract(-d great
The inemlM-r^i of Ft. f^therinc’s Read
ber. Mrs. Griffin entertained the young ^
went An- opcnition for ap[K.-ndicitig at
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert crowds, and its popularity was no doubt ing circle at Mt. St. S^itotastira’s acad
St. Francis’ hospital la-t week. Mrs. ladies with several opera selections on i I
due
to
the
efficient
managers,
Mrs.
P,
,T
.
emy ceb-braled the feaid. o f their patron
the \ ictrolia, after which delicious re- j |
Ogle.
Shephard is reported doing well.
St. Patrick’s chmr is practicing Wiz Mallahan and Mrs. J. D. Thompson. De on the evening of Nov. 26 with a Japa
Rev. Felix Abel spent Thanksgiving at freshments were sened. Those present
licious
lunches
were
lu-rved
by
Mrs.
R.
nese lea party. The vtage of the audi
ard’s mass for their Christmas munic.
were: Miss M. .Murray. Misses Mary ||
St. Mary’s rectory. 1I»- left Saturday
Mrs. Mary Mcnato of Denver has been McGovern and Mrs M. Sulli»-an, while torium w.is pr»*1tily decorated in lan
and Alice Clifford. Mi^s Grace Corperan, j |
evening for Hugo and mi.*!'ions en route.
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wheel
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was
managed
by
terns
and
flowers,
color
scheme
be
Miss
I.ouif^c Gills, Mis* Anna Purcell, j ]
Tisiting her sister, Mrs- Carl B. Kagon.
There Is great rejoicing at the home
Mr. Wilbur Pryor attended the Boul County Commissioners Purton, Donnelly ing carried out in red and white. All
Miss Alma Ihbb.* and Min* Francis Kerr, j
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
.loseph
P.
Murray
of
the little maids in tlieir bright and
der*Mines game in Denver Thanksgiv and To>or.
“The Rosary ' and “ M'hite Sister," 11
The person-who holds the lucky ticket .<lainty kimona** made a moat c1»arming 214 East Del Norte street over the ar whirh were preM*nted at the Opera
ing.
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for
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not
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yet.
picture. After singing a number of ap
Hou.*c lant week were well patronized by
Mias Rebecca Spt'er was soloist at
But Mr. !*■. H. Higgins won the porce propriate songs tea an»l cake were served day evening. Dee. 2. Mr*. Murray and nian^' of Colorado Sfirings' most promi
Mount Oormel last Sunday morning.
master Murray are both doing nicely,
lain
sink,
and
Miss
Gladys
Wood?
the
after the fashion of their Japanese
nent Catholics, among whom were no
Mrs. Catherine Maher is slowly recov
Idr. and Mrs. Walter Omnelly and
ticed Rev. Geo. Raher. Rev. Edward
ering at her home, after her recent ill- gas range. Mrs. George Beecher was the cousin*.
liahv have gone to'Helcna. Mont., to re
lucky c<mlcstant for the library table,
Thanksgiving daj* at- the academy
Clarke, Rev. Felix -Abel. Rev. Charles
side
pcrmanentlj*.
Mr.
Connelly
has
Mr. WnBam Vice and Mr. W. Stewart while little Agatha Roflman won the could not have Iteen more pleasant. ’The been appointed manag<-r for the tele Hagus, ifr. and Mr.*. Purcell. Dr. and
morning was given orer to a ring boll
Mr*. L. Di'peyre, Mr. and Mrs, Thomas
have returned from a hunting trip at beautiful doll.
Mr*. Mahoney, the able president of game between the “ Topsies” and the phone company of the Montan.a district. McCaffery. Mr. and Mrs. Connor, Mrs. 112*114 North Tejon Stroot
TsIopKono Kashangs it
Hnerfpno.
Mr. and Mrs. Connelly are well known
the
fair,
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who
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"Turvies.** Th.* aft''rno<in was spent in
Kendall, Mrs. Jacquet, Mr. and Mrs.
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who
a mn>>t enwynble game of boaeball.
Grace. Mrs. Borns, Mrs. Scully, Miss
operated on at St. Mary’s hospital, is
hcljied this fair to be earrie«I on in meh After a I'oiintiful lurkcj. dinner an regret their departure from the‘ r midst. Frank. Miss Lee. Misses Brennan, Mrs.
rapidly recovering.
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and
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“
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order
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Bowman, Misa Bottom and other.*.
Mias Anna McOoskey of Del Korte
Glockner. spent the eorl\' part of the
Hibemiaas Elect Officers.
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St, Mary’s Altar Society.
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last
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ing in their hall, at which officers for were represented.
After the grand
Sunday afternoon in St. Mary's church.
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Mondlng Free of Charfe.
ladeaiix and Inez Mct'artby rendrre«l the «-b. t*-J: Kd O’Ncil. president; H. F. , guest of I>r. and Mrs. Iji w i~ N. l>rpe\ re; otry. Mr. Henderson’* ability a* a draMm. Robert Bear returned Tburwlay
I Lynch.
pre*id< nt i John Gorman,
following program:
of ItWVt Oolondo avenue.
! malic critic, from a Catholic standpoint. Used successfully in SL Mary’s Church ;
front Alasnoaa.
For Sale Bv
f)T .rlur.-W illi.n, T.II
t«-rrt»ry; Jokn K .l.h.r. rrrurd- ! The sewing school for. the children of
badly and sadly in need of further}
Mm. J. U. lloy of Denver is vj-itiiv .<^n.U P.thrt..,
m s s KATE JAMES,
'
.
K . Il«th,.v.,, ‘ "S
William ILmiltm.,
I St. Mnry's pari*li I* to he established development—hence hi* failure to sec'
517 East Pike’s Peak Arenne.
her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Frank !*ryor '
urer.
Ihrer Movement*.
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J.*nuarv
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Mary's
Colorado
Springs.
Colo.
Mr. James McDonald of Hlonmingt««n. The Conqncre**
•r«-ntnil O ly Ixelge Nr 657, B. P.
De Ouvehot
hall from 3 to 4 p. m. The particulars *elf-*acrificing in either the portrayal of
SERVICE PRICE QUALITY
111., ia visiting his brother. Mr. Thorns - ■ 1. Dream
E.. held men.«*rial ** •■vires at the
A. S H A P I R O ,
of this sewing cln--- will l»e announced ■‘The Whhe Si*ter“ or “ 'The Rosary.",
Ar* All Right at
'
-'pera
hou*e
Sunday
fv»-ning
The
adMrDoaaM.
2 Weetrir l>snce.
T h* Plae* U Trad*,
How Mr. Hcndcr*on can deem himself
,
later.
Rev. T. J. Wololian went t» iVnvrr
dr*— wa« given ly -7. \V. Kelly of Den3. 5*ong o f Triiim i'h.
M
E Y E R 'S
I Father .Augustine, O. S. R.. who i* •wpahle of criticizing the impersonation •Shoes, Clothing and Genta’
Wedaeaday.
Fsnta«T of WiMiam Tell
**niit'' v«*r Icslgr No. IT. IhiriT.g ttic year three ' stopping at the Glortner. spent Thank* of a prie.«t is a mystery—when he lacks =
CORT^CR DRUG STORE
Fnndshlngs
Mr. Arthur Uradr. who hs* l>een ill Nfvlume
ber* dif^'. TLev -w*!* Fr«*d Mellow,
...
De Halcvv
Cor.
16th
and Colorado Ava,
giving with the Bcne-lictine brother* of th.' knowledge of how to address a Cuthable to 611 The Old Cl«*i*ter 0<=-k
1»-21
HUERFANO ST.
Rev. Julius
for tke past seven werka.
Kiinkle Aiigu*t Mritn'or, and
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Piieblo.
<dic clergyman when he meet* one.
Mr
v
t-T
EstaS.
1S97.
Colorado
Sgiinssi,
hia posHiow sgain.
.A sh«»rt bn«ine«* meeting wa« held
Mr. Eugene Cullen pn**e<l away at the! If J. R. II. consider* “ The AATiite Sis
Mr. E Io:K>a Champlain of Kalida *pcnl laler in (he e\«'ning. at whirh ihe fol
Have Tour Baesaffe Bandied By
Glockner last Saturday, a victim of tu -h * ’ a “ crude melodrama" T wonder
several days in the city recently.
lowing officer* Were eb.-|e<l; rTc*id«-nt.
t^’milosis.
wh.vt he call* “ The Ei*ie*t Wa.v."
ALAMOSA
Rev. Clarence Cavanaugh w.*Mr*. Ro*e Keating: first vice pre«Hlent.
Transfer and Storage
tor in hlositoa this week.
Afr*. Nolwrt Zink: •econd vice prc«ident
T'h*iui«"ion ..*ndurlfd by Rev.!
OKOim> noom
aw
Mrs. Mary Monahan ii on tbCompany
Afr*. I'ryor-Reilly; *errefarv. Mi*« >fay Katlier Barry of !>env«r was largely at-|
W X SA T S TOU XO VXT.
UiL
llan'.nii: treasurer. Mr*. H«-rnt.m M.n- t»'nded. not only b>- Calholim but by
110 S T e j o n S t.
P h o n e M . 231 .
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H
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Mr. Fred I’urreU of Walsenburg
roocr.
non (.!!athoIirs ae well. Father Barry is
Uat week visiting relatives.
A v« ry forcible and convincing speaker
Mr*. Alva B. Adams and daughter
and be certainly made a deep irapreosion
Donations Awarded.
have returned from a pleasant vi*it in
In order to raise rnoney for the Gr- u|H>ii the ptople of AUnuvK* While here,
Denver.
phsnsge Fair some r*f (be donation* re- Ik'V. Father Barry orgamred a H oly,
Bom, November 20. 1911, to Mr. and
ceivi-d b.v Rf. Kranri*' rhurrh were dis Name Sociefv’. a large number being en
Mra. Thomaa Shellew, Donora, I*a.. a
posed of. The liox of apples donate«| by rolled. The officer* elected were D. H,
daughter. Mrs. Shellew was Mi** IW*rna
Mrs. Pfefferle was awarrlM to Mr*. Me- Sullivan. pre*Hlent; Michael Knicffel,
deiU Swoebenburg.
Qweeney. the turkey donated by Dan treasurer, and Jam* * .7. Roper, itecretary.
Mins Clair Galligan entertainctl I'hiirsPrederich went to Mrs. Rnmh MulUiol- Among out of town people who attended
day evening at the Minnequa club for
"The Scenic Line of the World."
land: the mg donated by \Ve«t Brother* jthe mission with their families were P. J
For LandseeKers and Emigration to the
ber bouae gusat, Miss Lueile Wskeneld.
f
ti
f^^Twdo Spring*; the shvridsn of Monte Vi*to., and Edward
Sistsr Mary
a in, superior o ar
donated hv Walker Brother*, to ; J. Murphv. and Thomae McOunnifT of Ls
One Fare for the Round Trip between all sta
in Ix>retto academy, ha. just 6uuhed ;
the box of cigar* d*> i-e .
*
tions in Colorado and New Mexico on
painliag seven pain of exceptionally
I naleil by lifsrtv Moran, to Mr. Edwanl
Mr. G. J. Klein, a *pecial repreaentwbanutiful voaca, which will be used for ' noedecker; the chair donated by the
the Denver & Rio Grande System
tive of ihc Denver (^ih<>]ie Register, was
the first time in decvirating the altar for . Colorado Supply company to Mr. T'><!in the city la*t week In the interest of
Also Correspondingly Low Sates to Points on Other Lines.
tha Fewai of the Immaculate Oanceptlon. ward Bults, 1221 Evans avenue: tW
Ihe Special l)ioc«*san Review Edition. He •
These vaaea are divided Into thr6e kinds ; apron donated by Mis* Anna Fi*her to
WRITE US FOR BOOKLE3TS AND
met with *urce«>« that wa* gratifying.
J
Tickets on Sale December 23, 24, 25, 30, 31, and January 1, Between
—flnt, the aemi-eonvrntionalired nastur- i Mr*. Foley, and the umbrella donatetl by
A.N’ Y INFOR.MATION AND RATES.
Mr. Ia. G. I.oHld3'
of fbe 1
All
Stations
in
Colorado
and
New
Mexico;
Also
December
22,
Between
All
Uuma and tulips; second, convonlional- ! Sam Moch was awanled to Mis* Sabev
State Auditor* office, during lh «r recent
FIRST-CLASS PULLMANa AND DIN
Points—Denver, Colorado Springs, Manitou, Pueblo, Trinidad, Canon Oty,
izad, is tulips and wratcr lilies; and, j
visit enjoyed a duck huut. accompanied
ING CARS ON ALL TRAINS.
Salida, and Intermediate Points, and La Veta, Alamosa, Creede, Antonito,
third, natunUlatic, hi primrose* and carW
a
ite-G
lascow
.
by D. H. Sullivan.
j
Durango, Dolores, Tellnride, Ridgeway and Intermediate Points.
natioma.
Miss Marie Thresa Waite and Mr. Rav
The opening of the beet sugar factory :
Call on ns or write for reservations
Mias Helea Mc4<raw has retunied to
Olaaeow were quietly married Thursday » t Monte Vista atUacted a crowd of
FINAL RETURN LIMIT, JANUARY 3RD, 1912.
Myrtle, Colo.
niorning by the Rev. T. J. Wolohan jn

Colorado Springs
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STOPATIHE JOYCE H o rn
W h e n In C o lo r a d o S p i i n a *

CHASE & SANBORN’S Teas and Coffees
W . N. B U R G K S S

B E A U T IF Y Y O U R L A W N
mON FENCE

rvp!yr”war^m!X,ou'lr

l^oii W orlcs C o., MoHufactuTers

W M . A R EN D S

Contractor

Builder

-¥ •

s ta r Laundry
C o lla r s
S C u ffs

Florist

U s

3 4 3

Vacuum Cleaner

115 N. TEJO N ST.

I

WandeU & Lowe

Christmas and New Year Holiday
Excursion Fares
The Denver & Rio Grande Railroad

LA N D SEEK ERS
SPECIAL RATES

;;

WESTERN SLOPE

.3.000 people, vkh«i were shown through■

Rt. Ignatius' church. The bride, who was the factory hj* the m
aaagera. In all ■
!>eeomingly gowned In gray, wa* attend probability anotlu-r sugar factory will ^
The Orphanage Fair.
ed
by
Mi*s
.lulls
Monahan,
while
Mr.
In*l•^ecte«Land -AlanuNAn, because of its '
.Saturday night saw the close of one
railroad farilities. t« tin- logical place ;
of the most auccessfui fairs ever held Tim Monahan acted as best man.
for it.
In Pueblo. A* j*et there is some money
Sacred Heart Orphanage.
which ha« not been turned In, but the
Recent
visitors
to
the
orphanage
priMveeds now reach the 83.700 mark, and
LA JUNTA. COLO.
as there ia very little expense, most of the following; Father Reek, R. V. D.. o f ;
ifc IS profit. The smalt adfnusion fee ol Teehny, Til. Tie belong* to the Father*
Kev. Father Walsh wo* here recently
ten oania was charged, and twenty-five of the Divine Word. In eompanv with
Cents for the opportunity of the even four *isters he left for the Philippines in the interests of The Denver Catholic
Register.
{
ing's dance. Miss Ida Bonnot proved a to lalior in Bishop Ciirroir* diocese, to
Mias Margaret Rhinchart of Kansas |
very able director In the management of which post he has been recently a**igne«l
the dancing. Wraps were checkeil by by his superior*. Father* Wenta and City, Kan., is visiting her brother. Fran
Maalers White, McGovern and IXinnelly, rVsvanaugh of St. Afary’* hospital. Father cis Khinehart. and uncle, J. C. Bradish.
The Altar aocicly recently met at
while Mr. Tull> and Mr. Oriermer had Bertrand and his sinter. TVlta, Colo.
Rister Benedict, formerly statinnnl at Mrs. Dougherty’s. The naxi meeting will
charge of the door. St. Patrii-k's booth.
In oharge of Mra. J. J. McDonnell, as Rt. .Toseph’s hospital. Milwaukee, has l>e held at tbi* home of Mrs. A. Cash, 318
sisted by Mrs. Patrick Dillon. Miss Ivecn assigncil to Ihc Raerrs! rf«*art or Ik'llview. Ave.
Mr. M. K. Bradish rame in from his
Agfiea Maroney and Miss Mae Fitzpat* phanage.
The secomi class of communicants for ranch for Thanksgiving last week.
rick, was exceedingly attractive in its
The young peo|>Ie of the parish have
color ache/nr of pink, white and green. 1911 will receive their First Holy Com
started a library.
Here was displayed everything that the munion on Runday. Dec. 24.
A fine musical program is being ar
Philmnens Oecelia nn«l Tbrnardcthe
shopper might wish.
Pink, white
and green again pre<loininatiiig in lliff, who havo l>een at the orphanage ranged by St. Patrick’s choir for Christ
t
Rt. Igwatina booth, which was in charge for the past year, left for (heir new mas.
Mas'ler Geo. Crily visited relatives and !
nf Mrw. William Hewett. assisted by home at Garden f'it^*. Kan.
The Holy Hour take* place on Thurs friends In Trinidad recently.
Miss Nellie Bivwn. Mrs. Tlioiiia* liOV'd
Mrs. Ihin Kellcher recently receive^l j
and Mra. M. S. Merchant. The Imoth day evening from 7 to 8.
Tdllian Shields has returned from Ra- aord from Ireland of the death of her
n o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o ^ li(U.
father.
Miss Alice Forsyth, a very talented
Father Phelan spent Thanksgiving in
young lady, who participated in the play
IVnver, returning to Pueblo Friday.
pitxlueed last week by the young Osiholie people In Las Animas, was a recent
Obituary.
Clareneo G.. the 10>month-oM non of visitor in Ia J ubUl, the gueet of Miss
I MESA MMCTION PkOM Maiii 935 o
Mr. and Mra. 0. 0. Massey, died Monday Khinehart and Mint Bradiah.
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For Rates and Full Particulars.
Call on Rio Grande Agent.

Midland i i

Frank A. Wadleigh, General Passenger Agent
DENVER, COLO.

Route

W. B. THROCKMORTON. City Passenger Adent
17th and California
L D. WHITLEY, City Ticktt Agent Phone Main 6280

"Larumie R oute’

e

T he D en ver, L aram ie
& N o rth w e ste rn R. R.
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EQUIPMENT NEW AND MODERN.

Am erica’s
Famous
Show
Trip

Prom pt paaeenger and freight oervloo to Northern Colorado tow na

3 > 0 0 0 0 0 «

new road to the N orthwest It operating trains into Greeley.

ts r

Train.* Leave D., L. & N. W. (Moffat) Depot

Any information In rogar«* ^ rataa, etc.* cheerfully given.
City Ticket OfHoa,
•19 SEVENTEEN TH 8T .

Local Offica...
A BASSET 8 T 9 .

S. K. MARTIN,

O o n . F r c lg b t & P a s s e n s e r A a t ., D e n v e r C o lo .
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Low
Excursion
Rates
Daily
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il Cripple Creek Short Line

aI
e ' FUty.one Mile, of the Moat MaMive, Migeatic and Macnificaal
$ I Scenery in the World. A VUitor to Colorado Can Not
jg I
Afford to Miu Thi* Wonderful Trip
FO a IL L U a T R A T tO LITERATU RE W R IT E

F.C. MATTHEWS.
• ENERAL PASSENGER AGENT,
a a a a o . Bl r y , C o l o r a d o s P R i N o a

oolo

.
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DENVSB OATHOLIO BEOI8TEB.

Holiday Ideas
A Few of Onr Many Optical Specialties That Make
Attractive and Welcome Christmas Gifts
Opera Glasses (an elegant assortment), Opera Glass Holders, Binoculars,
Field Glasses, Baronieiers, Lorgnettes (an elegant assortment). Spectacles, Eye
Glasses, Eye Class Chains, Automatic Eye Glass Holders, Reading Glasses, Ther
mometers. Autc mobile Goggles, Compasses, Silver and Aluminum Cases, any of
which would make a very appropriate present. Any pair of Glasses purchased
as a present will be fitted or exchanged after presentation.
Bevoted Exclusively to the Ftting and
Manufacturing of Glasses.

The Swigert Bros. Opt. Co.
Oevoted Exclusively to
the Pitting and Manufac
turing o f Olasses.

Denver

Our New Location
Is Handy for You
Our SAVINGS DEPARTMENT PAYS 4 PER CENT. We are well
!>quipped to handle Estates, Trust Funds, Insurance, Real Estate, Bonds
and Investments.
We invite your inspection, and will be pleased to have you call at
any time.
•pen • a. m. to 3 p. m.
Saturdays 9 a. m. to IS m.
Saturday and Monday Evenings 6 to 8 p. m.

1^

HIBERNIA

V
4

I5IH A N D C H A M P A

SUD

CO

tru st

MAKE THIS YOUR BANK
Offloers: Earry Maroney, Chairman o f the Board; John S. Kesse, P rea;
Samuel J. Tonng, 'jec’y and Treas.
W . O. Reynolds, W m . S . ^ o n a r d rnd M. O. Harrington, Vice Presidents.

K sliy, Res. Phone Main 7786,

Leo C. Hartford, R ea Phone So. 25M

K E LLY & HARTFORD

U n d e r ta k in g P a rlo rs
♦ It FIFTEEN TH STREET.

PHONE MAIN 8t 1t

Minnie and Kittie I'ulham, and her sons,
Albert, of Kansas City; John, of IHorenco, Colo.; Frederick and Edward Ful
ham of California.

! Phipps' HAn-atorium in tb«* very near fuKNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS.
' ture.
Yovir Next Bakina T ry
Mr. Pklwartl J. Cantwell, ‘editor of the
At the annual election of officers, held
William DuUn, the outside guard, dis
Postal Record, the official organ of the Tuesday evening, Mr. John E. Hesse, tinguished him.Hclf Tuesday night, when
l.s‘tter tVrriera’ association, published in president of the Hibernia Bunk and he discov<*Te(l-two neghw'S in the cloak
Washington, D. C., is a Uenver visitor Trust Co., was elected to the office of : room, going througli the coat pockets of
this week. He has been royally enter- Grand Knight. Mr. Hesse serveil as Dt‘p- I the ^icndters. Billy, who is also a base“Mixes WeU”
taiiunl by the imunliers of the local braiicli uty Grand Knight during the past year, : ball player; of note, yelled “ thief,” and
Many
friends—
N
o
Enemies.
Order a sack NOW— All Grocers
of the orgariizution.
and some years ago scr>’ed a term as 20 men, Dan Floyd, another baseball
31iss Rose Cummings has issu<‘d invita Recorder. Mr. M, C. Harrington was player, in the lead, tumbled over each
Manufactured In this city by
tions for u party in honor of Miss F-lea- elected IX'puty Grand Knight, Thomas other in their flight down stairs. They
nor Reyer Saturday afternoon, Decem F. McGovern, Chancellor; Raymond A. purHued am! captured the two fugitives
ber IG.
McNally. Recording Secretary, ami Win. at loth and Weltun, three blocks from
lilisa Anita Norton entertained at a F. ].iyninii, Advocate. The following of the Io<lge rooin.s. As u reward to the
lunclieon Saturday. Her guests were ficers Were re-cleeted: 'J'reasurer, Frank valorous Dolun, the lodge immediately
Miss Myrtle Deutsch, Miss Marjorie Bur
re-elect<*d him outer guard by acclama
ger, Miss ]>*na Manchester, 5Iiss Helen
tion.
^
Reagan and Miss Josephine Matty.
An important change was made in the
Miss Rose Cununings recently enter
by-laws Tuesday night. Hereafter the,
HAY
W OOD
tained at a delightful pink and white
Financial Secretary will be the custodian
lunclieon in honor of the class of 1910 of
GRAIN
CHARCOAL
of the club rooms, and the library, and
St. Mary's academy. The house was
will mu'kc hi.s headquarters there. MemPoultry Supplies a Specialty
7 2 4 W. Colfax
decoratiHi in pink Killurney rosebuds and
lier.s in future will find it very conven Phone Main 5432
Hiiiilax. Besides the hostess, there were
ient to pay their dues at the club room.s.
present: The Misses Helen Risley. Dora
I ’he ]ioul tournament aroused consid Summer
J)os«. Cecile Haberl, Josie Ryan, Florence
erable iatcrest. .md closeil late lost night.
Prices on
Smith, all 1010 girl-s; and Iiliss Clifford,
The list of winn«T*» will Ikj published in
C oke, W o o d and F eed
president of the Aluin^ii of St, Mary's;
next week’s issue.
also Mrs. A. F. Haberl. Mrs. P. O’Mam
Phone Main 7605
The following vi.siting brothers regis Prompt and reliable Express.
and Mrs. D. T. Cummings.
tered at the club room.s last week: Justin
T. P. SM IT H , 5 2 6 2 3 d S t r e e t
Mr. Stanley McGinnis and his color
j II. T. McCarthy, Philadelphia; Wm. B,
photographs have received a warm wel
I Ijirkin, Alpena. Mich., and George W.
come on the Orplieum circuit. Mr. Mc
j Keylius, Cincinnati.
in th e
Ginnis made a brief stop in Uenver this
B e st o f F a m ilie s
Week, on his way from St. Paul to the
i The Ancient Onler of Hibernians will
You
don't
think
so
much
about
them until they
'Pacific coast. He said Archbishop Ire
I give a grand ball ut Mnrole hall, 1514
occur lit home.
land’s new cathedral is progressing nice
1 Cleveland place. Wedocs<iay evening, DeC'artdcssness in leaving drugs, medicines and poily, and promises to be the most beautiful
t cemher 20. The memlM»rs of the comsniis where children find tliem results in the loss of
J.OIIN E. HESSE,
eutheilral in the United States. Denver
; mitteo, Jerry Sullivan,. Dan L. Murphy,
many lives each year. Mistaking one liottle for an
The
Xc‘wly
Electc*d
tJrand
Knight.
other frequently proves fatal. It seems a needleaa
was the first city on the trip whore the ;
' Wm. Sullivan. Thomas Gibbons, Frank
waste of life. Why not take the necessary precau
Financial
Secretary, H. T. ■Morrissey, Dan Sullivan, arc making
absence of rain, snow and slush permit- Kelly;
tion and install a
ter a person to go out without rubbers. ^O’Reilly: \\'ardeii, Eugene H. Kennedy; : every effort to have this dance one of
Miss Madelyn Wilkins will lie the host- j Inside Guard, Win. J. Hurley; Outside •the most successful ever given liy the
e«s of one of the largest affairs of the , Guard. Win. P, Dolan, and Trustee, Jo I onler. Balfe’s orchestra will furnish the
Don’t wait until something happens, then lament
i music.
we»-k. when slie extends her hospitality |seph P. Dunn.
your ill luck. THE HESS (CABINET has aahiUry
Saturday at a 500 party. Miss Eleanor I A telegram was sent Tuesday night to I Knights of Columbus emblems suitable
wlielves and compartments in which ^ou mayrUaalfy
gifts at The Janies Clarke
Reyer, whose wedding will take place |Dr. P i y. Carlin, now at Watkins Glen, for Christmas‘ gif
ip: the content# and provide against accident.
during the holidays, will be the guest of ! N. Y., expressing the sentiments of the Church Goods House, 1G45-47 C^ialifomia
Send for our special folder—today.
,
St.,
Denver,
Colo.
honor, ^'iolcts will be used in decorating ' nieinbcws in the hope of a speedy recov
the Wilkins home. There will be abouL ^ery from his recent illness. A congratu
C iv il S e r v ic e S c h o o l
GO guests.
i latory telegram was also sent to Frank
Denver, Colo.
1621-39 Fifteenth Street
Open Day and Nights.
Three Australian priests, who have I K. Kelly, at the same place, apprising I
; Monday, Wednesday. Friday. Individual
more than half completed their journey ! him of his re-clectioii as Treasurer.
; instruction In AI.L commercial branches,
round the world, arrived in Denver Mon- [ Mr. FZdward M. Hess bocainc suddenly ! sliOrthand-typewrltlnK. bookkeeping, arithinetlc, penmanship, letter wrltinK. adday, and startwl westward Tuesday . ill Tuesday, and was taken to St. Jo >
' vertisina. storv writing.
morning. The globe trotters are Fa- j seph’s iiospital. He was found to be suf
CIVIL ^R V IC E SCHOOL.
Kittredge Building.
ther.s J. Collins and 1). J. 0 ’D<*e of Vic- ; fering witli appendicitis, and an inimodi- !
I TEACH FRENCH.
ate operation was deciiled upon. He is
toritt, and M. Rohan of Sydney.
A. n . LANQDOIB.
Mr. J. I..eo Stack will leave next week reported to be doing nicely.
Q u ittin g B u s in e s s
<31 Commonwealth DIds
Don Sullivan has sufficiently recovered
Stock must go. Nothing reserved. Dia
for a month’s visit to relatives in Phila
IS A BOON AT HOUSE
delphia. He will also visit friends in St. fnun his illness to lie removed from St. ' monds, w'atclies, dorks, brixiclies, charms. ,
CLEANING TIME.
Joseph's hospital to his home, ut 1540 I bracelets, rings, ring mountings, etc., at I
Louis, Washington an*l New York city.
w'holi'sale price, from now to D^'cvmber !
Fine for cleaning carpet# on the
Hour#: 9 to 13. 1 to 6. Phan# Main I4ZS.
Philip Clarke of the James Clarke Downing street.
|3UL Estaolished 1893.
floor.
In all probability, the members of the
Church Goods company has returned
I
SEIPEL
I
Ask Your Grocer.
'council
will
give
an
entertainment
at
from an extended business trip to the
! Jeweler and Optician, 1528 Stout StreeL |
M#&af#etur#4 Only By
Pacific coast.
T X a KX.BVXVB m J k W U T A C m Rev. Edmund Ley of Manitoii will
XMO CO.
14$ Bo. Broadway.
Booth MO.
Boom# to and t l , M#vada BwUdlay
leave soon for Omaha, and the East. He
17th and Oalifomla Bta.
expects to be gone all winter.
The children of St. Clara’s orphanage
were treated to turkey and a “ lot of Firm Receives Additional Order for Bishop’s Marble Throne
H. C. HAPKE,
fixin's” on Thanksgiving day by bigLadies’ and Gents’ Tailor Ladiea’ and Gents* Custam Tailoria^
hearted Frank Kirchoff.
Remodeling and Pretaiag.
Announce# arrival o f Fall and Winter
Hamples; about 4,000 Htjrlea to aeloct
The regular monthly meeting of St.
In addition to having juit received the I will lie the fact that it will l>c made or- ! from.
liviii. Fair
risii prices, correct atylea, best
wm*
*7
. .. ...
\’ ;III out’s Orphans* Aid society was held contruciH for the Carrara marble altars ; lirely of Carrara marble, from Imse t< t work. You can oak no more, and 1 alv* ;
no leas. Cloanlnic. Preoalng and Ro- ^'ORK CALLED FOR and DLUV ERJED
Tu‘-*day afternoon with Mrs. Eleanor J- and pulpit for the Denver uithedrnl, the i top. ond including the l>aldacliin, ano pairing. Phone York X6S7.
i
— ■.
.
7ia B. 17TX ATB.
Corwon, 2280 Birch street. The members TMprato Statuary company of Clucago. : will probably be the first bishop’s throne
New York nml rietra Santa, Itoly. have
arc greatly interested in tbe success of ju«t b«*en further favored by reotdving in till# country so constructed.
IbTtmann & Dsrley. Millinery, 800!
This throne will set fmward in thr
the twentieth annual liall for the bene the order for the bishop’* marble throne
-nnctiiary on the Go*pel *i<le. On the L5tb *t. All the best styles In early j
fit of St. Vincent’s home, which will be and priests’ bench.
I Epistle side will be a priests’ |>ench of fall Felt Hats.
COR. LARIMER ft 27TH S X a
This
hishop’s
throne
will
undouhtedly
given at the Brown Palace hotel i.fonday
I etnliorate carved design, and also in
IVnrer, Oolo.
evening, Jan. 1, 1912.
j 1m* one of ilie most unii|u<> and lH*uutifnl , marble.
Idshop’s thrones in this emintry. The
Thus the main altar, side altars,
Miss Mabelle Tobin, who underwent' general plan of nrinngement Is on the
a very serious operation at St. An- j onler nf the hishop’s throne in the cathe tohiinei. marble sanctuary rail, the pul<pit and eleven marble statue* will alt
tliony’a hospital several weeks ago. has dral at. Pisa, Italy, the seat of the hiHhop j Im* of beautiful white CVrrara mnrhir.
and the two seats for the deacons l>erecovered sufficiently to be removed to ; ing comhined in one eontiniioiis design. I and the Daprato Statuary company, who
her home.
[ In the center of the design, slightly : have the contracts for all of the uImivo
Herbert Farrall left this week for St. rni-ed over the seat* of the deacons, is ! work, intend to make this snnetjiary dhe
I mo*t beautiful exjiosltion of tbe sculpT.ouis and C'hicago on business connected the bi«hop’-> throne proper, and sur I tor’s art in ecclesiastical marble work
Of Bargains in
mounting same is a Tiothic hnidnehin.
with the state board of equalization, of on top of which is carved in marble a ’ of any cathedral in America.
which he is secretary.
bishop's emblem, consisting of mitre and
This company is also furnishing the
Mrs. Bessie Coughlin is expecting a cross and crozier. Corved on the bark entire window contract for the cathedral.
From Tlir Denver Republican,
visit from her <laughtc*r, Mrs. (Tharles part of the throne will be the eoat-of- 'Iliose window* arc being made in
arms of the Bishop of Denver. At each >funioh. Germany, !»y the Royal Bava
Saturday, July 22.
Francis of Chicago.
siile, and at a lower level, will lie the rian Art institute (F. X. Zettler), for
James F. Kelty of Princeton. N. J., is deneons’ sent*. The approach to the
whom the Daprato Statuary eom|Miny
a guest ati the home of his brother, Ed bishop's throne will lie by two steps, are sole agents in tli# United States.
wherea* the platform in front of the The first of those windows has just ar
ward Kelty. 1045 T>igan avenue.
<Ieaeons’ sentn will be one step Idgli.
rived in T)t*nver and has been installed
Mr. Cliarles W. Cummings, traveling
Tlie whole de-ign Is in the most elnb- at. tlie cathedral.
re|)re*«entative of tbe t nmpboll Paint and
The Stations of the Cros*. also fur
ornte
carved
Gothic
foliatetl
and
trnccry
|
Glass cfirnimny of St. l./>uis, is home for work.
nished by the Daprato Statuary com
the liolidavs.
What will make this throne unique pany. are already in place.

The funeral of Edward Roddy of 3G20
The regular meeting of the Good
Humboldt, who died Tuesday in Elbert,
Colo., will take place this morning, with Shepherd’s Aid association will be held
at
the House of the Good Shepherd next
services at Annunciation church. Inter
Sunday afternoon at 2:30. All outstand
ment at Mt. Olivet.
The funeral of Mrs. Cliarles Docker ing coupons for the picnic tickets should
took place from lier late residence, liUi be brought to this meeting, as the prizes
West Maple street, last Friday morning. are to be awarded.
I'lie friends of Rol>ert A. Hart will be
Services were hold at St. Francis dc
Sales church. Interment was at Mt. pleased to know that be lias secured an
<'xc<‘lb-nt position in lx)s Angeles witJi
OliveL
The funeral of ^liss Lizzie Howard I the Barker Furniture company, which is
formerly of Qlenwood .Springs, took place the largest on the Pacific coast.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. ilorrow of
hfonday afternoon from Horan’s funeral
chapel. The interment was at Mt. Olivet. 2125 East Twenty-first avenue are reThe funeral of the late Mrs. Mary ! joieing over the arrival of a baby daughCavanaugh, aged C5. took place Sunday I ter.
The entertainment under the auspices
from the residence. 1.372 Mariposa street.
Sendees were held at St. Leo’s church. ] of the Queen’s Daughters at the WomInterment was at Mt. Olivet. I^as Ve ' an's club last Friday evening was well
gas, N. M., Austin, Texas, and Atlantic I nttende<l, and was a most enjoyable af
fair. The program was an unusually
Highlands, N. J., papers please copy.
Mr. Patrick 1.4*wis, who ha.s been a ■good one, and Miss Woeber, who had
member o f St. Patrick’s parish for the it in charge, deserves congratulations,
lust twenty-si.x years, was killed in an i Tlie Sacroil Heart Aid society will meet
explosion at Pliippslmrg, near Oak Creek, this Tlmrsdny afternoon, Decemlier 7, at
Colo,. Dec. 5. Mr. T>'wis was bom in I the home of Mrs. O. L. Smith, 1.575 Race
Queen’s Count)'. Ireland, in 185G, and I street. 'Hie annual election of officers
c.'ime to Denver in 1882. The funeral ; V ill take place.
will take place from 4140 Vallejo street, I .lohn If. Tteildin was the principal
with service.^ at St. ^atrick’s churcli. !s|icaker at tlie annual ineiuorin] services
The deeeosed was a momlier of Division j of the JClks’ l«Mlge. in Greeley. last *Sun1. A. O. TL. and Branch 6. C. M. B. A. I day. He had for his topic, “ Immortality.”
Mrs. Richard Fulham, an old-time resi I Rev. Thomas II. Malone left Saturday
dent of Denver, died peacefully at her ! for riiicago, where lie will deliver a seliome. 1.34,1 Pennsylvania ‘■treot. at mid ! ries of le<-tures on “ Rome and the ^'atinight Friday I’lic funeral was held at ' can.” which so ileliglilod Denver audiImmaculate Conception chapel yt*wterday ! cnees and wliich many hearers promorning. Rev. Cliarles Ferrari officiating I nmmcpil the nio.st eloquent and ab.sorband Rev. Wm, O’Ryan delivering the fu  i ingly interesting they had ever lieard. Tie
neral sermon. All of Mrs. Fulham's ex|M‘cts to return for the holidays.
children were present at her bedside, the I The Catholic l^Jidies’ Aid society of A t end being not unexpected. Mrs. Fulham : vada gave its annual bazaar, chicken din- '
had l>oen seriously ill for five weeks. ^ner ami dance at the Bank hall last even- i
Blie is survived by her daughters, Mrs. j iiig. and the affair was a big success.
Manager and Mrs. M. E. Rowley of the |
A. M. Engles of Auburn. Neb.; Misses
Metropole liotid have returned from an ’
c.xiemlcd
Souflicrn and Eastern trip,
Thoo. lTa<-k<*lhal
C,eo. ITackethal.
j At the recent meeting of the officers ]
THE MODERN PARLORS OF
of St. 'Mary’s alumnae, held at the resi- j
H A C K E T H A L B R O S . ‘( dence
of Mr>«. A. F. Ilalierl, members of j
! the various committees were also pres- I
i eiif to discuss plans for a card party to
I hr* given on Decemlier 28 at the new
' academy.
!
KOTICE o r AEJUSTMEITT EAT.
\l-'xtntc of Julius Meyer. Decease*].

Undertakers

PcrHonnl Service Day or Night.
Private Ambuiance.
PHONE MAIN 3658.
1 4 5 1 K a la m a th S tr e e t

I Tlie undersljfned. having been appolnt; ed Administrator of the estate of Julius
, .Meyer., deceased. In the Town of CenI trnl City, In the State of Colorado, here. by gives notice that he will appear be1fore the County Court of the City and
; County of Denver, at the Court House
' in uenver, on Monaay, tne 2otn aay of
pDeeeinber. A. I). 1911, at the hour of
9:30 a. m. of said day, at which time all
, persons having claims against said estate are notified and requested to at
tend for the purpose of having the same
adjusted.
All persons Indebted to said estate are
. requested to make Immediate payment
! to the undersigned.
Dated at Denver. Colorado, this 22d
: day of November, 1911.
N. C. MATZ.

CIVIL SERVICE SCHOOL,
I Administrator of the Estate of Julius
Kittredge Building, Denver.______ } Meyer. Deceaaed.

X M A S

GIFTS

For Her

For Him

An Up-to-the-Min

A Beautifnl K. of C.

ute Ladies’ Watch,
A Sterling Silver
Toilet or

Charm or Lapel Bntton, a pair of Cuff

Manicure Set

THE M. O'KEEFE JEWELRY CO.

Margaret O'Keefe, Treas.

GOLDEN ROD FLOUR
CRESCENT MILL & ELEVATOR CO.

Coal, $4.75 per Ton

A c c id e n t s H a ppen

Hess Medicine Cabinet

The M. J. O’FALLON SUPPLY CO.

Dr. J. J. O’NeU
DENTIST

Daprato Scores Again

M. Paul,

The Frank M. Hall
Drug Co.

We Are Chock FuU
Here Is
Sure P ro o f
Clothing;
Hats
Big Change
In Values
Shoes
Is Planned
Shirts
Increase Appraisement

B

o

y s

W

a

n

:

tE n c

t e

d

In E v e r y P a r is h in
C o lo r a d o , t o s e ll

The Denver
C atholic Register
Beginning with our issue of Dec.
20, we win establish routes iu
every parish of the Diocese.
This issue will entitle every subscriber to a magazine supplement,
with a cover in colors, like the cut
printed in this ad, BESIDES THE
REGULAR ISSUE.

Walter Kerwln, Vice Pres.

O’Keefe. Prea.

S U I T A B L E

PERSONAL.

Hugh M. Woods

W boss &«pntatlon and fiqnlpment Olve
Toa th« Mlgbeat Qrad* o f Servlco.

1 5 5 0 California St.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1911.

Buttons or a Hand
some Stick Pin
827 FIFTEENTH STREET
PHONE MAIN 6 440
W olf C. iiojuaen, Becy.

Now is the time, boys, to make
some extra Christmas money. .Act
quick. .Call or write Circulation
Mgr.,

Catholic Publ. Society,
P. O. Box 1577
1936 Curtis St., Denver

in Washington Park
District—Decrease in
North Denver
County Asseaaor Arnold <leclares
that the Wnnhington i’ark district
is couaidered one of the moat de
sirable residence sertions in the
city, and the value of lots fronting
on it arc continually inrreastug In
value.

Washington
F ail
Heights
Is just east nf this dUtrirt ;ind Is
beneflttlng hy thi# Imn-asc of
Mouth Denver values,

Cor. Larimer & 23d Sts.
Phone Main 2834.

THE BIG STOKX
COR. 15TH AND LARIHEK STS

A SPBCZA& B17KOXABB OV
“ PXXiB o f IT T X B ” O M T X X B .

300 S U IT S
AND

O VERCO ATS

On our terms, you pay no taxes
or interest for one year.
Investigate.

Beoaoeabl# Barralna
That W# Xav# Plokad Up fo r
a Xtong WhUa.
All Union Kodo rormanta o f tba
flneat qnolltlaoi
th# naw onb#
for young and oldar moni all tlM
u«w oolora in th# popular brow*
or gray mlxturoa,
hoadoomaly

Write, phone or call

.......S 1 2
Another Great Big Snap

for particulars

Everybody Will
Want a Copy

FOR W IN T E R WEAR

Q uinlisk & Fuller
1721 Stout
Phone Main 8323

Just wrlirn you are looking for
iTi” .'■'‘ lues In Hoys’ and Touths'
riothlng w« buy Btroaaa Xiaosdraok h Go's.

Boys’ Clothing Samples at a Big
Diacount.
In the lot Is every sloe and every
style wanted fo r t>oys |U years to
V‘ »ung inm o f 20. Knickar and
Ilusslan and Railor Hloune Suita.
N orfolk# and young man's long
pants Kults, Overcoats and Reefer#
ili./v e ry eiyle. Ton eeve ©»••
Third.

’ I k

